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LOCAL YOUTHS 
INaOPEMENT

Quit* A sUr wu utiMd !a Um Puk> 
j'tkiaJty drcl« when It became known 

that the r>UDc daughur. Morr Pulo. 
hod e)op«l wiUi Prank Baker.
9M>«rth youth. The pair led Plymoath 
J^fcy evening ebOnt sU o'clock, end
whM tt wee learned that they were 

' beaded toward Akron. Monhel Bur
kett telephoned euthorltlca at Olmrd, 
(%lo. ooklng that they be hdd.
'Satnrday morning Carl ratio, Coth- 

. «r of tbe girl, ewore out a warrant tor 
the orreet of Prank Baker, charging 
him with kidnapping. In the mean- 

' time, anthorltlea at Oirord. laformeT 
the morebal here that the couple hod 
been ap^ehended. Marehol Burkett 
left lue Saturday evening, returning 
with them Sunday momln .

A eotlafactory •elUement woe modv

PMlo Mated thet If Beker would pay 
<fb« eooU of the trip that be (Beker) 
OOttM bare bla daughter and they'd 
be trlende.

Baker woe unable to pay the coeu 
_ had Vailo agreed to (toad the bond. 

^hoUlw hie own daughter oe oecnrlty
And BO within (b^ two week* Baker

ievteg Poalo of his bond.

VACANCIES ON

BLOOMING CACTUS

A perty of about t%venty-flve 
gathered et the Rev. Menu heme 
ene night lost week U weUh the 
opening of a bud of their night 
blooming Cereua, one of the moot 
beautiful membera of the Caetue 
family. The flower unfolded 
about 10 p. m., wee at lU beet 
about mid-night end eloaed Itt 
peUU at 8 a. m.. to bloom again 
In one year hence. To ihle flow
er might be truthfully applied the 
Maetere saying ef long ago: 
SOLOMON In all his glory wea 
not arrayed like ene of theee.

I Elaborate Exercises to be 
! Held for Cornerstone Laying

PROGRAM FOR SAND CONCERT
* FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

An elaborate program Is being or-: ITALIAN LAO THINKS 
ranged for Sundey afternoon wheal MARSHAL A KIDNAPPER
the eomerelone of Plymoutb'a 176:
000 echool house will be laid. The 
Orand Lodge of Free end Accepted

ED PHILLIPS IN 
BAD ACCIDENT

Kd Phillips lufferMl severu injnriee 
lest Thursday evening, /uly Fourth, 
wlien tbe wpgon on which he wu rtd- 

wos struck by e car, driven by J. 
Mclniire. Tbe accident happened 

In front of the home o( Linus POilllps 
brother, on the New Haven rood. 

Phllltps bad been helping bir
brother make hay that day. and be 
was leaving for his homo on the BU’ 
cyrus-New Haven rood, when tbe ec- 

The Plokjsmbulenci

Usoona of the state of Ohio will have;

Norwalk . _________
Knights of Te'/lam will be here In
inlform and will be l__

ihoir respective bends, 
members wUl i

The. lodge
— ------- .he Uoaonlc

Hall St 2;16 and will rorm a line of 
march down to the now school.

The cornerstone hon arrived end Is 
arranged preparatory to the e*er 
elses Sunday. A receptacle will also 
be placed within the cornerstone. In-cornsrsu
;ludlng a copy of Plymouth High 
School's latest annual. '•'Rie Mayflow
er." a copy of The current edition of 
Tbe AdvertUer. the Lions Club will 
have e paper to pUce within, end 
several other documents will be 
placed therein.

The event will be a gals one for

Peddling bills lor a Monsneld firm, 
on Itellen lad, won accosted by Mar- 
she) Burkett Monday afternoon In the 
vicinity of Plymouth Street and Mills 
Avenue. When the marshal hailed 
the boy. the youth broke Into a run 

Honatleld «»'"« P»«'® ®»®'’ w"® ®P«o
territory and then into Andy Oowd'n 
rye patch. Seeing Mr Dowd's Ford 
runabout in the yard, the lad climbed 
Into It and then called to Mr Dowd; 
"Please take me to town. Mlatrr. 
there's a msn trying to kidnap me." 
Leier. however. Marshal Burkett In- 
form<Ml the youngster that tt was nec
essary to Rave a license to pvddU 

And the youth, all excited, ex-

Tbe rdtlowlng Is the progmtu for 
the band concert tor Saturday night; 

i. March-Our Flirtation.
8. Overture—Stradella.
3. March-On tbe Mail.
4. Popular Numbers—Dorothy Sbrl-

clslmed. "Never again

LOCAL HORSE 
COMES IN 2ND

plendid manner.progressing In a splend 
and In the course of a few weeks more 

sky-IInc of Plymouth's

TEACHING STAFF a-.
MRS. BEN WOOLET

hoeid at lu meeting Tuesday u
HJos Christine LeFerre tUted that ‘ 5
•he has accepted a poslUou at Spring-A®™,,

•MttM sn/l s.lr».t thnt ahi> ha ralaaaiwi Condition Isto Monday 
being unfavorable.

gear of the wagon wer
field, and asked that she be released 
from her contract here.

Miss Or«a Trimmer, who has been. The running

I fracture. Hl» 
s reported os De LAST FRIDAY

Hloa Qru» Trimmer, who has been. ,‘“® ™““" 
, n solnabto teacher In the ichools. re-‘“^*“.

signed her poaiUon. sUtlng that she 
wished to attend college, finishing herj tow bruises.

Mr. MeIn I by Mrs

{ Mrs. Ben Woolet died at the Shelby 
, Mvmorlal hospital last Friday after- 
I noon at' 1:20, death following on oper- 

siion. Mrs. W.Kilet bed been In 111

QUed. at tbe next meeting of the board. | 
Other regular routine matters were 
•tended to et tbe meoUag Tuesday 
evonlng.. . .

5- Merch—Shoulder to Shoulder.
6 Serenade—Le Psloms.
7 Popular .Vumbers.
X March-Them Basses 
9. Selertlon-Tonhuuser 
lu. Popular Numbers.
11 Walti—Elrtioes of the Fore^ti
12 March—Sheely.

Local Engines 
to Help Build 

Largest Bridge
World's Longest Concrete Bridge Will 

"igulre Six Locomotives to Aid In 
nsinConstruction Progrsm.

Plyraouih LocomoUvt
the limelight from the Industrial 

world for this typt 
and this pertl( 
has been selected by a Urge Dayton

MERCHANTS TO 
GIVE TICKETS

ipany to
the consirucUoa of the longest con
crete bridge In the world.

The IVIley-Mttxou Coosiructlon Co. 
«t Dayt.m Ohio, selected the Ply
mouth engines (or this particular 
UK they wen- the most odaptabla en
gine on the market (or a haulage 
problem of this kind. In order that 
our n.-aih-rs may get some Insight of 

I the immense problem o( building this 
bridge the following description la re
printed from The Pittsburgh iVees: 

'Workmen have suned..................

"Jiiiid Jones." Plymouth's famous!(our, will be found an advertlBein-
owned jointly by a numb^ 

ur enterprising citizens ''strutte,! 
stufT' on tbe Fourth when he 

come in second at tbe races held at 
Croton. O.

Judd Jones has been In tmining ox 
tenslvely during the past winter, cat 
Ing hay and clover to bis heart's con 
tent We Weren't told just how big 
tbe prize was he won, but we have 
uiir doubts whether he earned his 
board or not. Anyhow. hU owners ur«- ><>ur patniuage. i 
proud of him and all went to see him I‘Im.-i. and them
perform. Among the srilnesses were: '•’'•■ry respect Traih
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis. Mr and-'i »IH h<- 
Mrs N’. B. Rule. Mr and Mrs. Ben |
Rule and children. Miss Lucy

'i'lrough arrangement with 
Hark, manner of the Delsler the . .
movf of the merchants of Plymouth *hat Is said will be the longert coa- 
h.v I, t .k 'Crete bridge In the world, reaching ahate signed up to give away free the-,^„^ ^ Snogue-
at*-r tickets with eat-h purchase dur- tianna River between Columbia. Loa- 
Inu the moDihs of July .August and;caster county, and Wrighisville. York 
September- In this Issue, on page i.. .. ."Tbe bridge will be a new link i« 

Highway. repUclng an
with the names of tbe merchi 
are giving away the tickets

When you make u purebase. ask ( 
your ticket. The merchuuu rcpresei 
ed In this Ile-Iip are those who are '—l.ridge Including approaches, 
progressive .and who think enough of will be 7.top feet long. The river 
their patronage <o try and build ut .

• Iron viuduci which at preeent per
forms the double duty of carrying 

. veitb ular irufffe and trains of the 
Pennsylvania 'railroad across the

patronage 
id keep the good will of tbe public. 
!i*-se Plymouth merchants an- wide 
vake In every respect Th'-y d.-serv.

will »-oiisii of 2«

ow wet-

ipans Tbe 
be ^0 feet above 

.( the river Four 
iblles will be ubl.- to pass on

.-d tluiu

.....el, soo tons of inlscel
V life each *•*“1 “’o“- 15I-.00I) barreb

tnforcing 
ms steel

Babe Meets _____
Tfa|icT)e^ EXMbit*Rift

Hospitality

ondltlon a few months ago, became 
-rious. The remains were removed 
I the Sutler (uuerul borne to Shelby.' 

and later to her home here. Funeral |*'* ' 
I wore bold Monday afternoon 

Himes, pastor of the

TOLBDO. O.—Toddling Into 
path of an Interurbau car near here. 
LnclUe Elatep. S-year-otd daughter of 
Mr. oad Mil. James Estep, of Ply-... ........... ............... ............................... lo speaking of his recent trip
au/'uth. wee elmool InauzUly killed Michlgoo where be enjoyed 
late Friday.

her motber-ln-lsw, hod been to Nor
walk vlalilng fri-:rda, annd they, 
were reluming homo when tha ml8fenpi'‘ 
ocenrred. The damage to the KHdeon! ■' 
was sot so greaL the bumper and 
fenders being smashed. None of Ui<
Occupants of the Mclntlre car were . . _
Injured, but they experiaaced a nor *-

Ivuua abuck aud sbake-up. iLutberau church, omdating Burial
was made lu the Stielby cemetery.

•wL Emu .JpueU Woolet wai bum 
MvcSsolh, 1873 at Bucynu, Ohio., 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.-iiry;
Harrtger. She la survived by hor| 
husband and tbe following slaters and i 
brothers Mrs. Fhnanuol Steiger, Bu j Hill
cyrus. O, Mrs, Heller. Bucyrus. O.. ' ”
Mrs Charles Oraffe and Mrs. Charles|

of Marlon. 0 , and Mr. James Tnllls ,o( Shiloh, Injuring Mr.
severely

-...................aU 'ho roadwi
iilmvi* and iheni ucc«mm<xlutliig in <)u'- hundi
i-very respect Traile with iheni, ' ' .........
•• will bo Hppreclsiod 

Plymouth i* luklpg on n, 
oncb. and with hundred'

,nd Mrs. Gordon Brown. Mr and readers on Tho Advertiser list 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden and Mrs Nellie."PP«)rtmilty U greater than ev.
Vouw Mrs. M. E- Patterson aodilnvlte new shojpers liilo our ml-lsl
Mrs. Martha Brown artompanled ihi-iOver 1.400 homes receive this Paper]"'"®' ,„n homu..

to Ml. Vernon to spend the day ®a''h w®®k, homes that are right ln(_. There will ^ six tollhouse..
rel.iilres l<h® shopping district, snd ih.- three at each end of the viaduct. A

* ..j.am who complalus of poor business n®«»>lnul toll will be charged to user*
!can blame only himself ,«f 'he bridge until the counties of

Tbcri- Is just as much trad.- her. . *hUh
i>day us tlM-re was forty y- 
nd the reason that

.................. 'roenl.
Tu.uoe tons of aand. and llS.oOti tons 
of stone will be used In the bridge

to work will require S.OOO.- 
,f lum.ber and l.oOO tons of

, I Tempnn 
OeU feel i.

Parry Hills 
Bound Over

fewj Harriger. Betievne. Ohio.
Tha beautiful floral offerings

enjoying Us share 
la lark of invltatlnn nn< 
lof local rlndltlons. which ,r ,.uv vc 
(other fault than that of the merch, 

_____ I who falls lo advertise.
If there are any merehimts wh< 

old Plrn,oo,h n„ „„
hls auiomoblle Sun- vertlscm.-m this week, and who , 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy pot glvlnc any tickets .and who wu 
injuring Mrs. TuHls[,o join ,hi, movement, muv do 

faces a serious court<hy calling ui this office

Plymou 
big facto

........... ................. .n. hx«.. “‘T* ^ J- T- Oaaklll aUled' The beauUtuI flor^ offerings and charge as' an aftermath to the acci-;
umE^tmi*ihrL L\ea aouth ha never met a'*^® m^y friends who M»od at the which occurred In this village,» m.,., c aigQ^RD SELECTS 

NEW HEAD
. OaakilL

Vlntlsla 8. and Haoette 6. and wltbjM. F. Dick and W. C. McFadden were 
the EBBtlae chUdren. Wayne 6. and among the vlaltors tbla year at the 
WUbur 18. I Dawes resort, and all of them came

Before the other children were at.beck home highly pleased

held.
Hr. and Mrs. Wootet hav< 

Plymoulb for a number <

largely

I Derr's court Monday afternoon on tbe i 
been In I charge of driving a motor vehicle un-'

t thn lnVli,i.n.^

l»r TO U. U» r«b«,..w ol tto Th. cnppUi whlcJ. .oMo.. b.low, wS nmh of £ C(.»
Butt,. MlphlTO lUUwpy ^ „ S. PU..I. .1. Roy Tull... ,b. lolurod worn.

..,.1 .. .' .T. »•"«" 1» -bleb .b- bu.b.0,1. PI..I ,b. cb.r«,. .p.l
boi.b. . ................. ... ,b., mil. d.and Tededo. ._________ ____________ ..

A ear aped down tbe tracks but tbe|uken from tbe paper published th #. 
chad did not see IL Nor did the Mo-ignd le ea tollovrs: 
toraurn Emil Oblers see the child, un-l The Southerner has long been not- 
dl the car woe almost upon her. Her.ed for bla generous hotpluily. It Is 
akail was fractured end her neck wae|noi always that we Noriheraera have 
hrekea. ,a chance |o rub elbows with such a

Mro. Setep osd her three children fine bunch of men ffisherraen to be 
come to the Bo«r

of alcohol 
guilty and

Mansfield, his bond being 
Hls mother furnished

woman's
ilnsMhere Ti

from 1 
good woman, 
friend to alt.

carelessly and recklessly when he[, 
a drove hls car Into the TuUls roachlof)^’" 
a .Sunday. deni

The driving while drunk chargelof o 
. may be ullet

for a thre»4ay rtaR.

^Injures Hip 
In Bad Fall

r midst Iexocit.) as we have had In 
during the post few weeks. Her. 
Courtland HUIer. pastor of First Lu
theran church at Louisvllli

Dick of Ply
mouth. Ohio, amt Dan Haynes of Col
umbia City. ind.. (Sherirr of Whitley 
County.) comprised the party. Theto 
men have come north for their vaca-

New Money Is 
1 Being Distributed

Ing The bridge, have paid off tbe
i»”not

because there's I *'>rk—I2.4»t.ue>i
iwlodee "Whoa the bonded Indubtwloeaa la 
» in n. I ®«t' '*>® viaduct wlU be turned

over to the Comwonweatlh of Penu- 
svtrunla us a free bridge '

h locomotives have been a 
■ the past year in solving 

; the haulage protilem on many gigan- 
'ilc engineering casks. And reporu In
dicate that ihey will play a big part 

;ln one of the biggest construction jobs 
: of the west coast a-hc-n the erection of 
jibe San'Cabrial dam near .Azusa, 
jt'allf. gets under way Nine 30-tun 
(Plyraouih he'.motives have been 
shipped for this job Tbe cozi of the 
dam win b.' $26.u0«.000 

Three of the new six wheel 20-toO 
type engines were shlppe<l last week 
to the Philippines where they wlU be 

'used In the sugar cane industry, 
ipeclul . Through spedal equipment the fuel
education held'supply of these engines will be alcohol 

Ksduy night Paul Weaver distilled front (he sugar cane, and 
-ndent of the schools “ by product of the sugar
-hio. was hired as superlnten : Th,. cotnpuiiy has orders on (lie for
he Shiloh schools for s term' prompt shipment to Jitpan. eight of 
•ur (the various site locomotives Several

of these engines have be.*n in use In 
Japan for years, and they are proving 

.popular wuh Iniluairial heads of that 
• p<>sm-«n led vacant by nation.
lO of H I. Fonl. who re-' Orders (oulilug flfieen in number.

received Friday \it the loc^ 
and cundllloos throughuut the

I SlItl.oH. U. —A! 
[of the Shiloh hosn

. Foril. who re-'
1 aecept the position ___
of Ml Gilead public I plant

.aln.(«“‘

. In »blWbUe vMIUttg at the home of Mlaa at several of the Unier lakes 
Ua CbeMmon Uat Friday J. C. Michigan, but all agree that they aev-leurfency.

1?®*. . ®f ’••f® ireeted so fine before. Theyi The an

Approximately 83.931.000.000 of th'
>m.ll P.P.. mo»., b»l b..n .bl,

•ed to Federal Reserve Banks through chine and injuring his wife 
the country Tueadey for Issuance her bead on the side of the

lich began to replace tbe larger, ba

- goud for I I being

crushed

fonser Ptri^th reeMenL 
arrere hraleea end portUl peraiyals In 
<lw Mft lec w a molt of a fall he 
aamlaiaed when be started down tbe

Mr. Ward. In company with Mrs. 
Ward, who are now resfdenla of Mane 
OeM .come over Thursday to apend a 
few days with Mlaa Cheesmmi and 

. Mrs. Weal. On account of hie
__________ was offered him when be
Started to deacend tbe steps, but

'"ftCHed tte eld. conOdeut that 
eoBldMp hlmselt However, hie foot-

s' ■ M 53ii’'‘H.“'’ "•1 removed to hiv

______ 1 he was taken to the
SeM bopsltal tor treatment .

Mr. word la • former reeldeot of 
this community and hla many Mends 
here regret very much to learn of 
bla mlatortme. No donht the mishap 
wfll bo very hard upcm him oa he la 
7$ yeora of age.

The amount that went into clrculu 
occupied a cottage ti Dawes R.-surt tCon Wednesday depended un th,- 
and were so well pleased that Rev, number of worn out bills received hv 
Mlller purchased a lot and will hnfe the banka. Treasury officials |tlmai 
a cottage built and reu.ly to occupy *4 |So,000.000 or more of that
by August 1st. when he expects to re-!|mmedlately Issued will disappear tu 
turn with bis family. White here Rev. {1,0 bold as souvenirs 
Miller filled tho pulpit In both church- They do not anticipate any curren-

Six Ukes residents may conslder|.cy stringency, however, because only ward Shliuh

> the sheriS'i 
and

J Plymouth Tuesday

' Weav.
college
degiv.-
work »n

- world are

ley do
es resiaents may coosiaer slrlngency 
highly honored In secur-1tjH* <,f antBll' 

Ing hls services for we ere not often 
privileged to listen to anyone with bis

Intimated when the- 
idition of the Injured wuman was' ^
■ewed. [hoard (■
Mrs. Tunis Is at present In the Shul- 'h® r®-'

Memorial hospital In a crlical con- »lKneil r 
Ion os Ibi- result of the accident at sui><-i 

Plymouth.
Acctinllng to Tunis. Hills came out 1 We.iv.-r wax iiresent at ih.- m 

I)f an imersecilon in Plymouth 3un *hv hoanl and after announc 
day at a high rale of speed and crash- 'he boaH's ncik
ed into hls car lurnlng over hls ma- "llto®‘l » cunirarl for ihe pusUl,

throughout 
n iable 
B i Mr E. M 
he turned lus 

re® the west con,
las’spending a f.-w weeks, and he sutea 
at‘that ho finds vverrone enthusiastic 

the post two years ;over the outlo..k (or business, and ee-
I.S :ti years old .marruHl and I pecIsRy lo the Industrial field. He 

Mills. U In claimed, was driving lo ’has ..n- child, s hoy six years old Igutea that coniracta running Into bll- 
warU the Public Square, on Trox The o-w superlncendent oxpecU to lions of dollars will be let within the 
street an<l was in-ar hs home when «®ve to dhlloh about August l Supi 'next few months and this will greatly 
he m.-t the Tullls machine going io-|W,-av-r hu< hail nlm- years ex|>erln®ce j improve condition* In the west.

Both machines wen ;lea. hiiig , And so again, the name of Plym,
ir and wli

•omplel®. 
I .M A t

Heath, sales malinger. 1

accldoi"'I'-’C,
'uperinte <chcHds

. from 81 badly damage.! 1 appllcn ' for the travels far and wide, and play.

irger
flock than tbe entire populeilon of 
Bdraore, Lakevlew and Six Lakea cum

.win be included In the first ”*Word"M)m'the hosphil Wednesday I lni®n.l-n. > .if the n.ss Shiloh schools, ger part In the Industrial world each 
hat the i-undlllop''he s< liool b->anl narrowed the choice ]-------- , afternoon ........

The new bills, much amaller than of Mrs. Tullli 
the currency that baa been In ua® I proved.

.aloce the Civil War. are S S-16 Inches 1 ___
pineq. During their stay they flahed;iong *04 2 11-16 Inches wide.
In Honeeboe. Penny. Townlloe. Bass The Oral issue of the new currency WILKINSON
(Dawee) lake, end the chain of Sly wjn include United SUtea notes, sll-' Avonell Wilkinson w.
Lakes and nevar foiled to get the limit
of what ever kind of Bah they weut pederal 
after.

Before leaving (or their respeefl'■Ing
bomoa Rev. Miller end Mr. Heynes !n- 

.......................... men of Six Ukea

LIONS TOMEETTMIt AFTERNOON

rt' Membera of the Uona Club wUI 
meet thlO i^rnoon et tha cottage of 

' John Root to enjoy a fine picnic taia 
per oa4 oa outing. Oomea end atnnta

II he enacted before the supper end

welnera.. morahmaUowe.
roasted

a few other Iteme that will be 
palatable, sad membera ore urged to 
e*L very light tbonghout the day.
. A ffuawt boa been Invited to come 
With eetA member, and dost forget 
gtMMz. th>f is etrktly a etog ottalr. 
Eb. come olMig. 14pm. with yow rjtofsu ead let's hnvu • rwU Him.

riled the buelaeae 
to a flne cupper which was served fn 
tha dining room of tbe Oranie hall 
Dan Heynes ptoved himself a very 
efficleat chef, as all the gentlemen 

iw will offlnamed below Chee. Coe-
eelmon. Avery Gaffleld, Roy RaUtun, 
Dubold Lgive. Geo. Moxted, John Del- ^ n

- --------- n. F.

i.iviu.jv V.U..V.I (Tukwv uu.es. . .,
certlllcetes, gold certllleatea and, Monday Ohio, on August S. 

ruucral Reserve notei. National bonk PlFw®')'*’. Ohio, Jul)

TO.'” TOr^r.''^s.i,” “i

a horn hi 
1911 and 

luly 3nl, 1929

Ing all but 
the H.!!...'! men ihxn decided ui 
Imously on the Pultun county n 
The 30 apphcaiilK w.-r»> from all i 

u r®iHvri>-.|

until
Tbe treasury stated that 75 p«r 

cent of tbe amount of similar denom- 
Inatlona now In circulation bod been 
eent to Federal Reserve bonks snd 
that la oU 8H.OOO.OOO plecea of the
now currency were..................................
tbe beake Uu

r of Mrs Tlllle Lax of Carbon
Hill, Ohio.

On August 20th. 1937 she was mar
ried to Kenneth Wilkinson who sur- 

)0IM dIm-m nf tha vivas her. She Is also survived by 
e^ thHeid. o1 “««' »®ti»®^- h®f «®Ftother. two stei®

tbe country.

linger. Edgar Dawes, Gall Coawell 
Jenoen. Frank Shombangh. Loalsi|i 
CUrk. Loren RIcbardacA WaUoce Ed- gg
gerty. Grant Crane. WUlInm Reed 
Win, Menteratoek. Ail Md honor u' 
the oecaaton. An extra ^MtUr of on- 
oooked ftah woe prom load to tbe man 
who ole the mosL Frank Jeoean end 
John Delllag were tied tor tbe trophy.

Mm. Albert Felchtnet osd MOry 
Leutaa_ and Mtee Faotete Mnr^i^
s^t WedMedoy 1

The blUa which appeared Wedaeedey 
the Peoplee Bank were:

Face Back
Washington Ornate One 
Jaflereon MonUeello
Lincoln Lincoln Mem.

110 Hamnton U. a Treasury
•M Jockeoa White House
860 Grant The Capitol

aerial anmbera will Indicate the 
kind of currency os these nainbert 
wOf be printed In bine or silver cer- 
tttcMes. red tor United Stales notes, 
peanw ter

} end twin daughters 
'tore her death. The

brothers, one 
born tbe day before 
body was removed to Corbon Hill on 
Wednesday afternoon where funeral 
services were to be held on July 6tb

NEW HAVEN CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR MEMBERS 

ATTEND BOARD MEETING
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 

Sua'lBV July n gaiehtng of (he 
family at the Ixifland home on West 
Broadway was enjoyed In honor nfibe 
blnhdnys of Mr Ned Ixifland and 
Mrn Prc'l l>3fland It wus Mr. Lof- 
land'H 7lst Birthday There were 
tweniy-thre® membera of the family 
prescni to eiijov the pot luck dinner 
serve.1 at noon

Tbosi- present were: Hr. end Mrs. 
Fred Lofland and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy i.ofIand and family. Hr. and Mrs. 
Chss Lookabaugb. Mr. sad Mrs. A. 

,E stox-le and family. Mr. and Mrs.
-----------------------------Carl Carnahan and daughter. Mr. end

Mr. end Mrs. Bruce McQuowa eud'Mra. Vincent Deum of Menefleld end

Several members of the Ne'» Haven 
t'lirlatlan Endeavor Society attended 
an executive board meeting held at 
the home of Hallle McCord. Tuesday 
evening s,t Monroevtilo. The memben 
planned a picnic to be held July 34lh 
■ t MrPherson'e Grove .This picnic la 

all of the C K. membera In Huron

family were Sunday gnesu 
White House home of Mr. and Mra, Lawrence 

Cllngar of WUllanulown. Ohio.

Mr. end Mra. Ned Lofland.

tor FWterol ftwerva mNm.

Beys’ BlotttM, feat color Brood-{Florence Willett of Plymouth. Mfan 
ctotbo and Bhlrtlngi In light drees | Sarah Swlgan ot Wooster and Mtoe 

..TO TO—, patteme. Bins 8 to H yeare-^rteed 1 Marie Welker of Cornegte. Po.. have 
and gnon te $1.1»>-<Bpeolal at BBo. Llppwe Dry motored to Woehlngtoa end era

the OrsM Dodso Hotel.

ounty. 
Those ffrom the Now ilnvou Society 

iting were; l»aullne 
Fox. Dertha. Lena and Emma Mole. 
Thomaa Gardner of Willard. Mrs. 
OI«n McKelrey of New Haven .and 
Harold Sams ot Plymouth.

QIRL SCOUT MEETINQ 
d tho patroii wlU have a gen

eral meeting Monday evening at the
Scout rooms at tbe utnal time.

and pnttom. Upgue Dry OeodO.

\
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Mr>

In HtRhwar
that th r^eaii- .............. .. - ____
cottKMttoa In Harreat proc«dur«.

My aloR. «raa In our townahip laat Wed- 
Unt • -
*rrlci

k O. Traaarer houae.
Leroy Chandler who haa 

eoaple of
at Um home of hla rraoiJpareaia Mr, «'“J™ ,*»«> 
aad Mra. T. G. Caatpbell Saturday Clark. It la eoantad a decided pro-____• mollnn

lira. Ida Penrod. Ura. EUle Stem Tho BousbtonvIUe Parmeni Bx- 
«t Plymonth with their hone«*ueai chanjtc held their aaaoal meeilDc taai 
Mrs Stella Shannon of Plttabnnth. Pa Tueaday aftenooa la the church baae- 
'were recent c-allere In Rlplw. reporta and matlera of boa

Wm. RWdle and non were Irabaact- carefully tone orer. The

Hr.. HWrrf Corn, or WIM.nl. Ohlo.,'“'“ "I*"-''.?:

r party of Cbrtetine Howiward I 
with e nparenu Mr. and Mi

ad inieeu of tbeir 
Irac T. J. Campbell.

nte. A beantlful luncheoa of lee- “‘«>r uncle
cream, cake and wafere were aerred-.iu Shelby.

• • tuUful I ...
ift aa momet

1« year old UUy. jUixlo Young aa boiteaa.

Charter No. TOW Reeerve Oletriet No. 4
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

Peoples National Bank
tsu.m.is

usr46

1 e« Rlymewth in the StaU of Ohio, at the Cloee of Buelneee on June 39. 1EM. 

HUM suio. <!orrn.i..nt o.i.rt ;

HMcrr. with FWderU RMerr. Buk __________________________

:r „.h 11.™
EedempiJon fnnii with U. S. Treaaurer and due from D. 8.

Other asaeie ................................

of Mr. and Mrs. U A. Goon, 
Sbante te the mother of Mra

beinn wMon in Mai.1 
Mcnday morning 

L A. Goon and Harley Smith 
well known railroadmen tiring in 
Delphi, good nelihbora of the writer

lard (or Deahler on Monday moralag 
and each alternate day for each week 
U A. haa 106 acrea at hla hack door

one-half acree. all 
producing to opacity under the care
ful cttliiratlott by these husky rail

next Sunday afternoon i

he buyers
’ pouto market, huge and In- 
ire always ready and wtlUng to 

bl4 for the poUto crop, Earty. fre- 
quant, and persistent sprsytng la 
about the best answer to them, ac
cording to Dr. A. U Plaratorff. exten
sion plant pathologlat tor tbe. Ohio 
Bute Unlrersity here.

*^e flrat aprsy abonld be applied
1 aa the potatoes are up or 

) as InsecU are found on thet_.
I Dr. Plersiorff. "Aa much prsa-

pounda. la. deatnbl

poui
100 gallons of spray material.

■pray their pota- 
10 da)s during the

••Growers ab<^^ 
toes at laaat erery 
early part of the aeaaon. and eVery 
week during tbe latter ' ' '

iguat. It 
t to 10

growers And It profiublc to (pply aa 
many as 13."

Small boles In potato leares Hre 
caused by a black bug called a Gea 
beetle, which Ilres and leads on >be

r pan of . 
potatoes 1

48.SU.U
77.80J.«ajt«'clle. which 
6.100 601 laarea. To reach

M 600 001 **•«•*• ‘be spray It Is nec-
l:’!^ ‘bo uoMie to throw
33,376.671 spray from tbe side and below tbe top 
61.U3.88; of the plant.

1.188.63 ‘ '
I HARVE8TINQ SECOND TIMBER 

IhOOOO CROP NOW

Begins Friday, July 12th 

Sale Ends Saturday, July 20th

G>ats, Dresses and Millinery
Selling at Less Than Cost 

A REAL BARGAIN EVENT

L. E. Simmons
WnXARDp OHIO

1 until 18 o'clock noon. July 36th. l»3»,lor carttflod check, in a
Ksute of Henry J..VoUw. deceased, for faralshlng the matertaU and per- 
NoUce Is hereby glren that Nellie forming the labor In the erection of a 

Votaw haa been appoints and qnall-1 claoa room and gymnasium for the 
fled aa Executrix ot the esUte of;Nev Haven Schools: all to be In ao- 
HenryJ, VoUw 
Ohio, deceased. ...

! claims signal said estate will preeent

late of Huron Coanty.:cordance sMtb the plans and apeclflca- 
AU persona baring I tloas prepared by Granrille E. Scott, 

aid estate will preeent Architect. Norwalk. Ohio, 
them, duly authenticated, to said Ex 
•cutrix for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio. Juna 30........... .
J. M. BECHTOL, Probate Judge I be staled separately 

bids for a
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HCARINQ 

On the Plymouth Townehip Budaet 
Notice la hereby giren that- 

38 day of July. IS 
a public hearing 
pared by C “
Township.

than firs per cent of the total a

X contmet will he •»-

A corporate ■uraly bond. natMCb^

UWJ WVSMB Wk WJV MaVUi

dd wUl be 'required fw an c 
All bidxi must be sealed.

to the clerk, and be clearly marked on 
the ontfide wtth the name ot the bid
der and t*-- '•----- •*••• ~— •I the Items bid upon.

ireby giren thal on'theiSoft Tile 
1320, at 7 o'clock pm item 2. 

tbe Rniivat riHH.'wnrlr.

Item 1. ExcaratJon. Grading and I‘be ‘liue

the Truateea of Plymouth

Oapital stock peid In
•nrplua........................
Dttdtrlded protlU—net 
Ctrculatlng notes outstanding 
Demand depoalU
Tbne deposits . _........... .
Bflls payable and redUconnts

Total

LIABILITIES

Fi>r the second time In less than j log December 31. 
;adet. a profitable croi 
> being harreeted from

.. -930. ...... _
crop of Such bearing will be held 

office of tbe Townsl ‘ “

tbe next succeeding Sscnl year end- 
: December 31. 1930. will be gh 
lucb bearing will be held at 

theioff*« of tbe Townahlp Trualeea. 
jth-j E. K. TRADGER. Township <

60.M0.06 yards 
60.000.00 renr 

, whei Plrmi
Notice is hereby given tbnt 

’. 1929. 7 o'clock

NOTICE OP PUBLIC KEARINO 
R.6I29* ‘be Brecce Lumber Company On th.

InsUlled a sawmill and la pro- Notice
« ■’ey ofwh7.3ge.*o each week, for use In roury veneer ’ public hearing

M7.4!«,01 work .1 Pon.mouth, c„„"l............ .... .. .
M.OM.OO *h' '—I Wk lot'month of tUchluid ititt Huron Conn-

__________ -Of o'—tnnt wk. .at,tie., Ohio, tnr tb. ti.kt;;u',t™ ,sr.”::7o‘?’7h‘.'^ahi
'an,- '

hearing o: 
» Council

Item I. Brick nad till mnaonry. 
ilea i. Stnubtra! steel work.
Item 6. Rooting and aheet metal 

work.
Item 6. Woodwork end carpentry. 
Item 7. Lathing and plastering. 
Item 8. PalnUng and glaxlag.
Item 9. Total for Items one lo 

elghL both Inclaalve.
Jtam 10. Electrical work.
Item 11. Heating and
Each.................

[every

> coulderatlon Iwork will be given c< 
fore the award ot all c 
and every bidder will be held to hare 
carefully examined the aite and tW 
plana and apecifleatlons and to have 
saftideatly acquainted himself with 
all the condlUooa pertalnng to the 
work, prior to filing hla btda.

The Uoerd of BducaUon neema 
the right to accept any pan of any 
bid. or to raject any or oil of the bMa. 
of to waive defects In favor of tho 
Board.

11. Heating and ventilating. By order ot tba Boerd of Edneatioa 
bid shall contain the name of [of New Haven Township Rural Sebod 

•29 7 o'clock ora a.’"*' »*raon Intarested tbento. and'EHalrtcL 
^a^mpanted by a a 

r the Village of Ply- -----------------------------------
raty bM bond 27-Jnly 4-lMB L. E. 8NTDBR, CUfk

succeeding 
31. 1930.

3. B. NtMMONS. Cashier the' flrat crop was harresi " ~ 
Sabaertbed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July. 1929. the aco^e

E. K. TRAUGER. Notary Public

I be held at the

E K. TRAUnSR. VUlam Clerk-

C. M. LOP1.AND 
JNO. BEELMAN 

a. H. NIMMONB
Directors

of youni. ___  ________ _____
I tulip poplar was Ltt when ... , NOTIi

crop was harvested. Wagons Notice fo Catherine W'eader 
:ka by the aco^ are now de- Haiiaky. residing at 10 •
the logs from this second <^dolf Street. Indlanuapolts. Indi- 

le mill, from woodlowlf®*^: LnU Haller, residing at Col- 
..e of 15 or 20 wiles. |bnrn. Indlanna; OtUe Mnse, residing 

•These logs are small, averaging 12 2U8 Rienleo Avenue. St. Louis,
to 16 Inches In dlamater. but ti,eyl***»»oud: Ployd Muse. Mamie Craig, 
they have market value and their har 'NIrtam Queen Phlster and Sots Irene 

It to I **“•*• reading at North Canton, OMo:
> ihelj^rrie Gangwer. residing at Palmira. 
Bj^jlll.: Amanda McDole. at Mulberry.

In America’s finest
medium-priced automobile .. . 
quality features that cannot be matched

BecauM it offera a type of performanee 
nnapproached in its 6eJd—IsMuae iu 
distfnetive style is unduplicated any
where—because in comfort, Mfety and * 
convenience it can be compared only 
with care much higher in price . . . the 
Oakland^/Ul-.\merican Six is known aa 
America's finest medium-priced auUtmohUe. If you 
want to know uhy this is true, read this list of featurca.
It is a list of quality features that cannot be matched.

t value and their bar **'' 
vMting Is affording employment lol*“ 
people who are dependent upon 
woodlands." says Dean "The logs arei*“-: Amanda McDoIe. at Mulberry. 

!! coming from territory which was not [ ■‘‘‘“••'o*: Howard Muse, resldlnx a 
burned over after the orUInnl ststld'*<27 Bartmore Arenne. St. touii. Mo. 
of trees had been harvested TholR*">>*li Nicholson, residing at 1102 

I plant Is a flue demoostraUon of tbe i Market St.. Canton. Ohio,
ivolue of protecting young, growing Peraona Intereated In tba estate of 
.limber from foreet fires, and thinking' ^ueeale A. Fling, deceased, late of 
of It aa a growing crop," Huron County. Ohio, aa devlaecs and

-----------------------------i legaleea. will uke notice that ou the
ARRIVE IN CALIFORNIA - j l« <l»r of July. 1929. N. J, McBride

I ______ .executor of the estate of Queeule K
^ ^ ^ I presented lo tbe Probate O.urL

: Mr and Mrs. Orson Hofman recelv- of Hi^n County. Ohio, a claim for 
led a telegram July 4th announcing allowadFe against said estate (ot (he

%ov Summertime
KIYCHEIIIcojMffeiniT

(rom Columbus, Ohio, to Denver.) Judge of said County 
Colo., then nuth through Colorado; n. J. McBRIDR Executor.]

' Sprin LaJunta Trinidad, Ralon.; U-ll lS Jul'y)" 
Fe. Albuerque on to Phoenix. <«

> San Diego. The word received i T
roted ‘'rubber-biseult" 
r. 814b. couat<w-we4 
useer.* Aircraft-type ii 

Barings. Pressure-feed lul

bead eagioe. 
• ;ri4t>ehearb«>- 
Tfae lUriBoctla

• uieii M, o«n .oego The word recelveo i __ _
ilrom them In route spoke of the won-l”®^'®^ BALE OF 
jderful wheat flelds lo Kansas and ------

k. ..... ^
SCHOOL ROUTES!

BoUaeer.* Alrcrafi
^rings. Pressure-feed luhricatlng system. Crankcase vet>a 
“•*"g s^trro. Gasoline pump.* The G-M-R cyllodee bead.' 
Btgtm FMgmrM—Smart and dlsiinetlTe hndle. k- n.k— 
A variety of popular Duru* , 
arrangement of radiator louvi 
Smartly modeled hood. Luxt

The Board of EducaiI line roods most all the way and i
,llro or ror ironbJ, In . I.ii.r In.t j H.'ren Town.hlp. Huron Counl,

etU r^lre aeoJad bids for tbe (rans-

atloo 
m Com

cHorn,. ^^

wheel brakes . . . protected »t»d „
.'‘pedal molded brake linings. Separate em 
•koletn. CcM .blnalion hard----- -■ —-* • •

idlng, mechi 
laffected by m

windsh^td- Mver's seat cHsu/^jumd^*^Fo ’̂l^ntlS!w

I ignilii'it and trax 
lnv««^ale_ (be ew with which you

headlights.' Automatic <
rndiatar.* Colncldenlul ignilioit and «—*----- 1—•

terms for tlw remainder. And ymiTI be driving 4meHoa*a 
mtxtium.prieed mulomobiU. r——

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard

OAKLAND
AU'AMSBICAII SEE

I baggage woa removed from their 
:snd opened up nothing wi 
ed. perhaps by dry agents.

DINNER GUESTS

Dinner guests for (he Fourth at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wray 
were Mr and Mrs. Rnger Dllgart and 

Isons Wrav ani Kent. Mrs, Alex Plem- 
ling. ot Sandusby: Mra. Margaret
'Wray and nieces Dorothy. Gwendolyn 
Kathryn. June Kemntloger of Newark

ttorih

year, to and
school for the following routes 

! The BucjTus rood route, bringing , 
In the pnpUe that come to school from 

;thls road. |
: The eouth route west of Plymouth I
and the pnplla living between Ply. 
mouth and New Haven.

The north route. No,
I New Haven. ^

The east route will consider bids
for this ronto altogether tbe some os 
In former years. Will also eentider 
bids for (hla ronte In ttarM sections 

' .No. 1—being that pari ot the rente 
I beving an Improved concrete road. 

_ |Thlf pari of ronte to be covered by

Stomach Troubles IL'S r.
Forget Your

eery
Of Bowal Trouble 

Why Buffer when almost instant re 
Hat Is to be obUlned t>r using Phar- 
manol. All diseases of tba Stomach 
and Bowels readily respond to this 
(reotmanL
If rou Buffer from stomach axhano- 
lion; haartbara: gas: 
caused by anto-intoxicailoa: lndlge» 
Uoa; conMlpatl''Tt or any kind red all- 
menu. wa he—lly recommend the 
nsa of Pharmar I.

If. afur givin: PharmoBOi a fair 
trial, you are net sv.laflecl with the 
resulia. yoar purchase moaay will 
cheerfbUy rtfnaded. Pharma not o
talks no habll-fonnlng drags and may 
be taken by young aid old.

DO NOT ACCEPT I
Fee Sole by 

W1B8EWS DRUB STORB

the dirt road (rom Moon's corners 
south as far aa sold route goes. I 
Th.se routes lo be bid on separaUiy.; 
Will flao consider bids for north ‘ 
route No. 2 and section No. l of aoat 
ronu> combined. I

SoBled bids to be In the hands of the I 
lerk of said school board not IMerBcbool board not )M«r| 

than 9 o'clock p. m. Tburaday, July' 
26tb. 1929. I

The right to rajoet any or all bUs I 
la hereby reserved.

By order of Board of Edncallok.
Bee Clerk for partlcalara.

NOTtCB TO CONTRACTORB

Boalod blda *111 ba rwMvad by U
__ _ o€ New Hkvtn TowMBlp EmlBotoil INMriei. HUM OoBBty. 0^

TAPPANrI^
Ifow, for bO time... doae tbcBe 

, iNSCUSHDomdoononscordis 
ingoren hestl Bid good^ije to 
TOOT old red'hoC More. LeBrn 
the jojB of khdben comfort 

' Spe^Orenbkkiog-thesmss- 
1^7 effiocst, ClhrainraiDdmed 
oTen, DBwIy developed by 
Ti^pBDl Never before b range 
with so nuny attractive fea- 
tvea. By all mana,aeeittodayI

Brown & Miller
,PHON£2D
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Gr^owicbl^s
ud Mra. Charles Cobbloe tbe thirty- 
.(iret of July. I«e cream, cake and 
eoftM was aanred after the baalBade 
■eteion.

Stars
VAOATC

LOCK MW 
: Maatar Ja&lor TreeM. llule aoo of
- . and Mn. J. C. Trma of Uaat

» at th(_______________ _____________
I from an apBla tree taat Week and 
B a larse allrer into hla iec. It wai 
mi later la the week that the wood 
• not eotlrely removed and he waa 
Wb to tbe Manafleld boapital where 

E^Operatioa revealed one other ellver 
Wt an Inch In ieoath. Heieoath. 9 aeemed

c nature 
uabed to

; f#«eMir>M4RV
ifarriNo

'^.^The Mtaalooarr aoclety of 
‘ Qtareh of ChrUt met with Mu Clara 

;~^Xto^wn last week with twelve 
1 ^JMpben and three aueeia preMat. 

new offScera elected were Prea-
/ Maiir ifm iMiuiiiii fw-1

. rSMldaaL 
rSirr. Ura. Mary Brown and Treas- 

*■». MyrUe Brown.- Biw Mr».

MRS. OTLEY DIES 
jir*. Birlra OUey died at her home

•S . Orchard- etreet Sunday eveninc.
nthi of falllna 

cardiac (nanfricleo*
Isae thirtieth after month

ar ahe would have been olahty-two 
/ yaare of aae. She waa a splendid 

chrlatlaa character, a charter member 
of tbe Church of Christ a member of 
iHb Deep Delvers clasa and also a 
awmber of tbe Aid Society of (bat 
chSfch. The funeral services were

held Tucaday aflersoon at tbe church 
eonductod by Eer. Norman Crawford 
with miialc fumUhod by Wa. Myrtle 
Brown and HUa VtoU Ooodacra. Sbe 
iMVea two daucblers. Mrs. ISdd Bills 
of the County Une am

ila«ia..gf all < 
aOT-receas til

PWFA€F0RY 
NOW LARGEST 

IN THE WORLD
• their baU wUl be re-

Irs. Uarlop

I toot. Sbe has been with her dauch-

>mpanl _ .. .___
I of relatives .ai 

MelhodI

morning, were accomi 
wlcb by (wo
services held ____ __________ , ^
church of which sbe was a member 
Tue«lay forenoon. Mra. Slaaon hadl’,“ 
been a Ute long reeldent of Greenwich ”! 
going to housekeeping on the old Lu- 
cloue Sisson farm near the end of 
the angling pike. Sbe was a fine 
woman and a favorite with her nieces 
and nephews. Funeral servleea were 
conducted by Rev. Theodore Peter
son with burial at Oreenlawn ceme
tery. Mr. Young, tho undertaker from 
CletclAnd was assistsd at Greenwich 
by C. C. Willett. Mr* Slseon was 
about sUir-elgbt years of age and 
leaves (wo sous. Leland and Clinton 
and one brotbar Frank Hakes of Lo
rain.

AID
MEETINO

Tbe Ladles AJd Society 
Church of Christ met Uidnesday with 
Mrs. C- C. Willett with thirty-one 
present. The ladies decided to have 
their annual picnic for the members 

lilies

SON VERY ILL 
Mrs. Lon 

;wenty
■ McUughUn 

operated upon (or stoppage 
the bowels at nine o'clock. Mrs. 

ilaughlin relumed that 
and reported that the operai

vKnt iwk

Mrs. Lon McLangbln left at five 
.[^.twenty Monday morning for Cleva-i 
1^'I land where her son Ross McLaughUn

Tbe dedication of iha new addition 
to tbe Atwater Keot Factory of six
teen acres of floor space giving the 
Atwater Kent Plant a lout of thirty- 
two acres of manufacturing space
makes it the lsrgest exclusive radio 

thlrty-

tvenlng

vealed an ulcer and that her 
resting esally that evening 
left.

r son V 
when I

plant in the world. This entire _ 
two acres la of single story construc
tion snd Is roofed entirely with glass 
making possible dsyllgbt working 
conditions. The Intricacies of the ra
dio rwiuire light without shadow, and 
the designing of this factory i 
mads to sssuru daylingt faclltlles.

Mr. A. Atwsier Kent In bis Dedi 
lion Address stated the following; 
"Planued production and Planned 
Dlsf-'"........ ............................................

Geittog out thla- paper U no picnic.
If we print ]okpa. people say we are

If we don't they aey we ere too eer- 
lOUB.

Jf we etlck close to the job all day, 
We ought to be out bunting up news, 

re go out and try to bustle, 
ought to be on the Job In the of
fice.

If we don't print contributions.
We don't apprecistive genius.
And If we do

Is tilled with Junk.
If we make a change In tbe other fel 

low's write-up. we are loo critical. 
If we don't we are asleep.
If we clip things from other papers 
"* are too Issy to write them our 

selves.
don't, we are stuck on our own

CLASS 
PARTY

The 1 . __
Church of Christ held their regular 
class meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hausell Mur
ry with fotty-rive In attendance. An 
unusually pleasant evening 

, ported. Tbe class voted 
dollars towards the

istrlbuilon have built
Now

Radio Manutaetui

the church. The committee

world. This plan his enabled me to 
build s plant which will serve as a 
monument for years to come" The 
great part of Mr. Kent's success In 
selling radio to the public ho alirl 
butes to his world wide newspaper ad 
vertising. It Is the Arm belief of the 
Atwater Kent Factory that newspai 
advertising Is the greatest medl 
for the promotion of the sale of 
tides of merit In existence today, n 

>ied tbirty-five the millions of dollars expendetl 
redecorating of the Atwater Kent Factory in

.evening was Mrs. Murry, Mrs. Lenna 
tbe Miller and Mrs. Lacey and the/ did 

In the unusual eu-

and their famlll t the home of Mr.

HASTNA\S
card AoirlBg ^

Buy Paint
by the

Square Foot!
—and tUBcoTer the economy «f 

Hasns'i *H:rcen Seal”

54-tjrfauJTrat a 'galltjR W 
‘•Creen Seal’* paint for you, just as it will 
spread out on your house.
We’d like to spread out a gallon of any 
ordinary paint on the same surface, for 
your comparison.
We’d wager the difference in area, the 
lower cost per square foot of surface cov-

..................... j for life on "Green
8 multi-

.. . -................ ......... Green
’’paint d

• PsM ar Pkdsh ftr Ewty P«

lower cost per squj 
ered. would sell you f 
Seal.” And that first economy is mu 
Plied by the overtime service that "Gn 
Seal” paint delivers.

For Sale at Brown & Millers

tier and Mrs. Lacey and the; 
themselves proud 
tcrtalnment.

Hume made Ice cream and cake 
with wafers ^d coffee was served

togeth* withpaper advertising 
great volume of Atwater Kent radio 
which has been sold. Is cunvlnclng 
proof of tbe worth of this medium. 
The Atwater Kent newspaper adver 
tialng program for the ensulnK year

I been Increoaed In order i
jthe requirements deemed necessai 
I promote the sale of one-mllllon.

Tho residence of Claude Miller on hundred thousand Atwater Kent
.. HOUSE BURNS

inty______
ground Friday and is a total loss.inanufsetured in tbU gigantic ..... 
Tho house was built fifty-nine yearsiPl*»t and sold to tbe public by the 

by Add Thompson. The cause of;iwe*t Atwater Kent Dealer OrgsnUa- 
flro '■■■ ' ------------- “'■t suted.

CELEBRATE&
BIRTHDAY

Miss Retu Di-lling of Elyria spent 
the week end with her nlece-and nep
hew Mr. and Mrs. Kudyard Roscoe 

family and aoaluted in the celw 
brattoD of (be birthday of her grand- 
niece little Shirley Roacoe Sunday.

CURIOUS HUMAN NATURE
Charles Crum was a much si 

irlsed man Friday when he found
■ In his drive i (arm

Grid Radio In dollars and cents Is In 
excess of tZIT.SltU.OUO.UO In retail 
sales, This combined with (he furni
ture or cabinets being niaiiufacturod 

house those Atwater Kent radio 
I amount to another tl30.uo0.000 00 

of retail nates making a total In ex
cess of 1357.500.000 00 of sales by the 
employment of hundreds of thousands 
of work!' < in manufacturing and Uk-

aouth of Greenwich Center with a| Atwater Kent Dedication Week will nearly^to**^^'^e
Stales during the

lughoui tbe United 
week of July 8th.,

)The Joy of J
I Being the Editor'-

MECHANIC ERECTED THIE 
MODEL AT COET OF

TWO YEARE’ LEiEURS

modal
baa brougbi more satl»- 

t local mechanic than ha 
aver found In a toy engine whan ha

tuff.
like as c e guy will say

•6000 IN OILS FOR ‘OLEO
LOST AS VAT BURSTS

containing 48.000 pounds of 
cocoanut oil burst at the plant of the 
W'isconsin Food Products Co. at Nor- 
ralk. PHday.
Two men working near the lank 

safety. The oil bad been 
a temperature of 1ST de

grees The vat was located In tbe 
of tbe (sc

aped
?at<-d

. ooet Ernest J. Bond, of North 
Fairfield. blS leteure for abnoet two 
years to oonstrnct this model, bat 
once It was flotohed. be believed It 
waa wonta the tliw.

For this is a locomotive that runs.
>t by winding, but wUb coal, or gaa- 

ollne. though It Is only 30 inches long 
and seven Inches high. Together with 
fuel and water, tho locomotive and 
tender weigh 32 pounds. It Is made of 
steel.

Mr. Bond bat.built a real track and 
once tbe locomotive Is Srod. ita 
wheels spin around and around. Uke 
the bix engines. Mr. Bond has two 
children, but It Is said that they play 
with the model no more than their 
father

"Educationally, forum-bounds are 
self-made gentlemen with a profound 
Btimiratiun for tbeir mnkera.''—Altrad 
Anyo Gross.

middle of tbe ground floor c 
lory and the oil ran almost < 
entire esisbiisbment.

Oleomsrgerloe is made s 
tory The oil was valued 
I5.OU0

SAYS WIFE WALLOPED HIM
ON HEAD WITH MUSIC ROLL

Charles A Ib-attle. a Baltimore ft 
Ohio locomotive engineer of Willard, 
who has sued for divorce at .Sorwalk. 
aver* that his wife, Ada Beattie, of 
the North Side, Hlttsburgb. refu.ies to 
live at Willard, (hat she uses shock
ing language, and that she insisted 
that he buy an expensive auiomohllq 
against hU will The litigants were 
married In 1913 at Wheeling, W Va. 
They have no chlldreu Brattle alleges: 

has sent his wife $50 a month for 
the last (WO years

steering wheel saying 
r had been abandoned as 
Its were out of gas and

note -on the steerli 
that tho . . 
the occupants 
cash and to whon 
Mr. Crum notified tbe mayor who 
dered the arrest of the young men and

s between 1S19

he youi
:ured at Fllcbvllle and

.......... .........................................................:-up.
The younger of tbe two a mere lad

they were captured 
brought to Greenw:'Ich to the lock-

of twenty had gone from hto home at
Toledo I

had goi
Cleveland and presentr<l 

iself to this car agency as a pros- 
pectlvc buyer. After a demonstration 
he had given some excuse for a drive

After increase at emp area in the 
Urltrd Sutes In 1925, also 1928 and 
1929. the acreage In crops Is now back 

, nearly to where It was In 1919
saylngjbe celebrated by Atwater Keul IKal 'droppf-rf 13 million 

**'era. The newepapers. trade papers,[and 1924 
magazines, broadcasting stutlonn and 
picture theatres will be llnki-d t« 
getber in an unparalleled advoritslng 
campaign in taking tbe dedication of 
this graat plant to the public 

Thera win be a National Window 
Trimming Contest In which all 

I Oe<

Take a 
KODAK with 
You on 
Your Vacation
We carr>' a complete 
line of Kodaks afni ac
cessories including films 
for cameras.

Bring your films here 
for printing and devel
oping.

CURPEN’S
Jewelrj&GiflSbop

wat«a Kent Dealers in all sccilonn
the United SUtes will

that be has develops

partici 
le in

gone or the day of the week. He tel- \ 
s family at Tole 
!ty sent bis cousin 

he details Instesd After
I) and (hoy t

BIRTHS
to nod I s*r Mrs. Carl R MItener of

Harbor Beach, Mich., announce 
the large hotel Dill the second man „r,v.| of a son. David Stanley, at 
found himself also strappe.1 and they R„5or Beach hospital on June 
proceeded as far as the gas held out 1 Mr Mlzcner is a former emplu>e oi 
The cousin was released at onco andUe AdverilH..r, during the time of the 
tho yonnger man let out on bund Sat-1 o A. White 

The matter la In the hands ufi _______

playing at

Temple Theatre
WILLARD

TODAY—

“Red Wine”
with Conrad Nagel and June Collyer. 

ADDED-All Talking Comedy-“The Big 
Squav%^’'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

“Making the Grade”
with EDMUNDLOWE and LOIS MORAN

ADDED—MOVIETONE ACT & FOX NEWS
SUNDAY—MO NDAY—TUESDAY- 

100 Percent TALKING PICTURE

“The Trial
of Mary Dugan”

with NORMA SHEARER and LEWIS STONE 
ADDED—“The Bride’s Relations"—All Talking 
Comedy. Extra Good.____________________
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

“Night of Love’*
with RONALD COLEMAN, VILMA BANKY

Is bringing eotert; . .
sod In company with a botlle of llq-,ment to those In all walks of life and 

had kept on driving till he awoke with this dedication of the enlarged 
days later In a Wooster hotel un-i Atwater Kent home, his greatest am- 
Jful of how long he had been.bitloni are realized

e 24th

1 police. The owner* i
r reclaimed their property Sun-

MORE HUMAN NATURE

MOVED TO 8HELBY

Doiblnlc Ifttrlac of Plymouth has

Into Greenwich Friday evening they. 
Urge car containing 
lu the from seat and a white

___  In the rear at the Marvin cross
Ing north of Greenwich Center Tbe 

igroes were apparently doing some 
whiW man that aroused 
of the train crew who 

;ent at Greenwich 
the tnarehail ami 

the men

negroei 
thing t

s suspicion t 
reported It to the aget 
who In turn called th 
the sheriff, Tbe Utter met the men "
Ove point and forced them Into the 

The V

llTEMS FROM
NEW" HAVEN

Shelby Theatres
GASTAMBA-SATLRDAY, 7:00 and S:30

BUZZ BARTON in

“Freckled Rascal”
and The Diamond Master 

Serial
CASTAMBA SUNDAY and MONDAY

Mrs Rose HuKhung snd daughter 
and Miss Valds .N'ese of fUst Liver- 
. spending the week with htr

thought I Rmraett Bart
car but! Mr and Mr* l.et>n Mcrullnugh 

later evidence showed him to be dead '"pent ainrtay In rievoland, Ohio 
drunk The two colored men were »1-| Mr Henry Myers and son of Tol 
so under the Influence of liquor and'umbus are spending t few day* with 
had some In the car The colored men nis s1»ler. Mr* Marietta Tilton 
were from Mansfteld and the whim , -r|,p La,ne» Aid 1* being eniertalnwl
man a cobbler In New London who ,, home -f Mr* Kugeiile
hsd gotten In bad company with *!''• i>»w»on In Plymouth
the following results._______ I

! Bought.,nvllle
Mr and M?T'N°nIiarUDderwood!»'^'' »’himp* house

axMi- xa__ I TKa rirlmAa.Wi.l

Cleveland have returned from a splen 
did two week* Ashing trip to Indian 

UndeiRiver. Michigan
(he largest Ash of Ihe trip, a mus 

weighing thirteen pounds i 
thirty nine Inches In length

Says Sam; Fven If we saw our
selves as others see us. we'd think It 

some other fellow.

yproilmaiely 20 million pounds of 
1928 wool clip was marketed thru 

farmer-coniralled cooperative aaswU-

Cai’t Talk to Wife,
Tts Cress lid leresit

“Bven my husband couldn't talk 
me. I waa ao crooe and nervoua. Vlool 
hag mada me a different and happy 
woman."—Mra. N. McCall.

Vlnol U a compound of Iron, phoa-

The Grimes-Wolf Hutchinson reun- 
n.wlll be held next Sunday. July II 
John's Park. MansnHd Ohio 

Mr Harry tiickinson of Lorain Is 
spending RifVeral days In the home of 
ht* aunt. Mr* Cha* Ft.*

Mr and Mrs r K Stahl of Wlllitnl 
sptmt Sunday with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E J Stahl

Messer*. C E Davl*. Will Stnmple, 
Kar! Mason and Alyton Snyder spent 
Friday night ul White's Lsindlng Ash
Ing.

ghter Esther and Pauline and Mr and 
Mm R E. VanWagner and daughter 
Ixoulae spent the Fourth at Cedar 
Point.

Ihe week end with her mother 
Hsttla Davis 

Mrs. Waller Clark of Cleveland 
rnt the week end with her mother 

Winnie Milts
. and Mn. Kennetb Patmore of 

Cleveland and Mr and Mr*. Neal 
Slessman spent. Hunday with their par 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Moon.

spent
Mrs.

!iy riivoi ummxv* /vw axw,. air. wuu *■■■.
>tt«r tad b*Ta a BIO appetite. Ner- Akrtm spent tbe week 
tus, eeslly tired people are evrprieed Uvee la thU vicinity. 
>w QOTOX e^. Hr. .ad Mre. J. M. ^

PHYLISS HAVER in

“Office Scandal”
and 2 Reel Metro Comedy

Deisler Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

TODAY ONLY- 'SHOW PEOPLE”
S.ATLIRDAY, JULY B 

TOM MIX and TONY in

“OUTLAWED"
Thrill Master of Them All

SUNDAY. JULY 14 
The All-Girl-Hit, The All “ir-Girl. 

(.^lara Bow Invites You to the •

“WILD PARTY"
WEDNE.SDAY.THURSDAY, JULY 1718

“Tide of Empire"
RENEE ADOREE in

it isSl, ■■



TTic Ad>'^8cn PMntHith fChloy/Tlittwctey. Jii?

FRKIHIATK nCHTS
With Every Purchase of a Certain Amount the Undersigned Merchants 

Will Give You a FREE TICKET to The Deisler Theatre
The wide-awake Plymouth Firms listed below appreciate your trade and for the months of July, 

August and September, they are giving away free tickets to the Deisler Theatre

Here’s Plymouth’s Progressive Firms who invite you to Trade with them. Clean merchandise, 
prompt and personal service. Read the names of the stores listed below, and when making your 
purchase ask for your tickets.

Home Restaur2mt
JOHN BRADFORD, Prop, 
We Feature Home Cooking 

THE BEST PIES IN TOWN

Band Conceit on Saturday 

Nights. Come on Over!
Scrafield’s Grocery
A'Good Grocery Store in a Good 

Town V

Trade Here Saturday Nights. No 
long waiting. Our prices arc right

Rule Clothing Co.
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings 

Bradley Swimming Suits 
Cooper’s Cool Underwear

Hatch Shoe Store
SHOES FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

SHOE REPAIRING

AU. THE LATEST MAGAZINES

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

A COOL PLACE TO DISE 
AI.L HOME COOKING 

Ice Cream Cigars Cigarettes

C. G. Paine
Bring Us Your Cream and Eggs

Prompt Service at AH Times 
Full Line of Fruits and V^etables

Rogers Shoe Store
Open Ever>’ Evening 

Enna Jettick Shoes for Women
Correct Shoe Styles at the 

Right Price

Red Front Grocery
Bring Us Your Cream and Eggs 

Good Groceries at the Right Price 
Prompt and Courteous Service

Plymouth Hardware
GEO. GORZ, Prop. 

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

Special Price on Roof Paint 
We A{^reciate Your Patronage

R. j. Page
CLEANING and PRESSING

You Look No Better Than Your 
Clothes. And We Can Make Your 
Clothes Look Good.

Brown & Miller Hdw.
A Complete Hardware Store 

G. E. Refrigerators 
R. C. A. and Majestic Radios 

PHONE 20

Dininger’s Garage
Expert Auto Repairing 

The Only Motor-driven Air Pres
sure Grease Gun in Town 
SHELL GAS AND OIL

I -

Kroger Grocery & 
Baking Co.

WILLARD ROSS, Men. 
Specials Every Day iu the Week 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

A & P Tea Co.
I.. M. KEENER. Mgr.

A fine line of fruits and vegetables. 
Read our ad in this wedc's issue. 
Pages.

H. Beckwith
CIGARS :-i CANDY 

ICE CREAM

“Always the Best”

Curpen’s Jewelry 
and Gift Shop
The Newest in Jewelry and 

Novelties
Elgin Strap and Wrist Watches

Weber’s Cafe
CHRIS WEBER. Prop.

Ice Cold Drinks, Cigars 
Sandwiches

Always Welcome

Webber’s Drag Store
A Full Line of Prugs and Sundries

Rexall Fly Killer WUI Rid Flie* 
and Insccia

“THE REXALL STORE"

Lippus Dry Goods
“Always Something New”

The Ford Repair Shop Kenne & Evans Jewett Radio Shop
AUTO REPAIRING 
CITIES SERVICE CAS

Enjoy A Game of Pool on Our 
Fine Tables

We Guarantee the Best of Service

DRESSES MOBILOIL in Radio Repairing.
Silk and House Atwater Kent Radio Now on LATEST MAGAZINfeS Agents for “PHILCO" Radio

WATCH OUR W INDOW Display Iced Drinks and Ice Cream Housewiring a Specialty

-

C. M. Ervin Peoples Rational Bank ^ ' badlngs Meat Market
PHONE U4 Ask for Your

Canfield GasoUne 25 Years of Safe'., Service 'We Deliver at VouT D®*”* Tickets
Pennsylvania Oils Start a Savings Account Today Choice Meats for the Table at 

the Right Price
Tires and Accessories and Enjoy the Beet in Life . WELCOME HERB
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r, and Vrn. Thnmu Uudara r*>' 
Hi. borne M^odar <Uicr MTontl 
' vl«K with relttlrot at Sbadf* 

l^Obto.

MIk< JoKsio Cole wbo If atiendinx 
•ummer achool at Ada. O.. was home 
the laiter part ot the week with his 
moihrr.

Cnjoy City Oaa oonvanlance with* 
It 0aa with the Amerlean Kitchen* 

Hook Gatelcne Preaeure Ranffe at 
Brown A MMIer’a Hardware.

Ulsera Elnora Taylor and M. M- 
Lercb were Shelby vialtors SaturdayMr. and Mr*. Jama* Rblse aad aon.*^'" viaiiore w

ipeot the VoBitb ot July In Saaduakyl Ur. Rudolph Miller of C( 
viib relatlTea. apat Sunday (n the E. E.

Mr. and lira. John' Jewett and con 
Cite, and Mra. Ora Eaaton of CleTo- and Dalar Pearl HUIa were Pourtb o( 
hfS^end HIM Mina Palmer of New Jnly Tlaliord In Sasduaky 
^^do^werc Su^ay (ueata

, boma 
Utaa ]

< Mr. and Mra. lUymood PSsb and 
Jiafay of Shelby were visitors ai ' 
Oan HilU borne on the Ponrtb.

Comalla a Bevler dpent the 
end in ManaDeld sueat of Mr. 

W. C. Klti SlmiLona.

, Dr. and Mrs. Ceo.
Billy of SwortbMorv. Pa., atlend- 

nlon which

^ Mr. and Mra. Wtn. Weehter ' ond 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kendie and fomlly 
Mtored to Lake points Stnday.
' llr. and Mra. Oeorse Rerahlaer en

joyed the Poortb In Tolodo. auaata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pairar- Mrs. 
'Banhiaer remalnad oatU Monday, 

^air. and Mra. Roy B. Hatch motored 
» New Phlladelpbla Sunday. Doris

- . - - - ....... - ___________ r sevsr
al waefca viatL

Mlaaaa Locy and Maud Henderaon 
Beaa Ryai of Pindlay a| 

ly with Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Pickons and 1am- 

' and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Uppus en- 
*' * the Fourth el the Lakes.

. and Mn. Gordon Mlttenbublirr 
danahter of Lorain spent the 
end with Plyniontb relatives.

.. 'Mr. and Mr*. Chalmers Lehman and 
tj^hlar Marilyn Jrnn of Shelby were 

Ttaltora Saturday erenlnit. 
Kr. ^ Mrs. Harry Trauner and

by 1
Waa

Mr. and Mrs. Ball Dotroli

Hn. Chris Sheely.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Ro«l returned 

. -»• Sonday after several weeks' vie 
Rttdn Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. 
r.Movt accompanied ibezn home

I eoelae bltchan

« Oaa Ransa. Brown A Mliiera. 
B - 'Mina Marion Kappenbent of Cleve- 
■land anloyed the week end with her 
BMetiwr and slater.

end Mra. Harry Snider return- 
B«)I tn their borne In Akron Friday af- 

BTeral dart visit here: Hiss
» Broeit accompanied liivm and

___ ,-lned until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pickens and 

• " ' d Mrs.

RnBRlaa Bead 
y Mr. and Mra. A. C. Trlmner ot Wil
iam were neats Thursday evening 
is Om home of Mr. aad Mra. w. W. 
Trimmer. Mia. W. w. Trimmer and 
IlUa Grace Trimmer attended the 
taaral of Mr. R. 8. McCammon of 

Saturday.
' Mn. Maggie Carter and eon Ches- 

Ur Of Port Warns, Ind.. an* visiting 
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. L. Mor-

Mr. and Mra. Russell ScoU were In 
Cleveland over Satumay and Sunday.

tiel Baird ia epandlng tome 
time in Toledo.

Gueata of Mra. D. 
week

r Ibe week end.

BaMuf

j Mr. and Mra. Merl Wolf and . 
{Adario and Mr. and Mrs. II. L. For’

Mrs. D. Hanick Ibe pasi Mr. Claire Barber of Toledo spent 
. ’If’'-.. NcP~l'len. (he latter part of the week with Ihs

Gnlion. Rev. Father Coan and slater mother. Mrs Edgar Barber 
No«h’^^*r^eld‘ Mre, E. B. Balduf and ‘

Ruth V
Mlaa Helen Doonenwirth ot Gallon aurpriae dinner I 

spent the week end with her parents. Skilea of 8b 
A. F. DonnenwIrth and family.

Shelby.
I Mrs Tllllo Lax and son Bobbie and 
Mrs. Harry Wilkinson of Carbon HHI, 
Ohic, were call

Mrs. Josle Cole, and the Missel owl 
Margaret Cole. Verna Woodworth. Wll
Grace Lytton Barre. Eunice Ralhs and | Mr. and Mrs Will Caldwell of near 

were visitors over the week 
and Mra. Oscar Caldwell, 

.and Mrs. Roscoe Rocker and

sir, snil »i
Margaret Wynkoop. ail of North Fair Akron were 
Reid, were Satumay evening vialtors end of Mr. i 
In Che home of Mrs. Henry Cole aod. ,
Miaa Jeaale Cole. lb.b/o‘w.n.11 w,r.Tl 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kaywood and of uni, Frank Becker.Kr*' - -
were Thursday giivsis

>Bgb of ^ 
luradsy c 

worka

illam we 
cnlng to see tbo

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips moiore<l 
to Frederick town for the Fourth. 

rT.M'l Mra. Idn Kornhauser who spent last 
tir^ WMk with 8. B. Bacbrach alid Umlly I 

retnnied to her home in Cleveland ' 
, Sonday.

tended the funeral nf Mrs Kenneth 
Wilkinson at Carbon Hill. O. on Sat-

Mlaa Ruth Waeby who baa been the run s'».n.
Kueat of Mlaa Betty Baehrach for the. Trauger and Glen Evans
past six weeks Is returning to her 
home In SMsCLIverpoo*. accompanied 

Miss Betty Baehrach and Milton
’„hy I Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and daughter

-Grace spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
makes It aaf. to ba honary- See lj,««- Manafleld.

Refriaerator
makee It safe to ba hunary. See It,
at Brown A Millers. I Mrs. Julia Prye and Mra. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morfoot spent Sun '““"I- h‘
.y at Nevada, O,. visiting roIallvcH : j;* •“*“ »“«» P \V Blackford homes

daya
. his

Mr. Uorence Becker of Flint. Mtcb.. 
enjoyed a few daya the latter part of 
the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Becker.

Roger. Mrs. 
guests Mrs. 
M. ReynoldsJulia Prye 

[were visiting Mrs,
■ „ . Mrs. Chns Grau at New Washington

funeral of Mrs. Morris Hart at Monday

erst Hospital Is ending her vacation Mrs. Henry Cole.
Mr. And Mrs. Prank Morrow andl „ rb- „ .n/i •iCo f ohni

Mr. John Kenesirlck rlelted in Shel- °^M. Donnenwl^^ 
by and Tiro on the Fourth. t’*’' ‘ ^

mood Pugh and baby. Mrs. C, C. Pughj . - . , uiii.irt wi^h

*p”b!n.'';;5“i.”;.'iiS orstirtfr*"*',^ -Ubo- tor iboul lobr w«,b., TbI. h„
W. C MePadden was a Cleveland a custom with the Doyles for 

business visitor Monday. years, and one that Is looked forward
Mra. T. C- Elder rettiroed home to each summer.

Sunday from a week’s visit to Canton., mIbs Dorothy Straub has Accepted 
’n position In the Shelby city schools 

On Monday a motor party made up fur the coming year 
ot Mra. W. C. McFadden. Mra. M. E. Doyle snd Mrs. Jenniv
^teraop. Mrs Martha Bro^. Mrs i>„wney of Columbus are guests iMsj Mra Ren W.^lot was born 
Geo, Tinker. Mrs. N, R. Tinker of Mr. and Mrs Wm. Doyle of'
Mt Vernon and Mrs. Powers drove to west Broo-lway.

Mr. snitAira. R. O. Clark and flau 
Kilter Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs Wm
Weehter were in Independence. Ohto.,ther and two sisters, preceded her 

Tuesday.

hy were < sHers at ihe A. F. 
wirth home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Doyle left .Mon- 
Midland. Mich.

Pure Cane Sugar $1.33
Gold Medal Flour $1.02
Scratch Feed $2.19
Cigarettes «n Br..d. $1.15 f.V

Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar Q* si« 25®
Gold Dust Washing Powder siz. 23®
A & P Salad Dressing Large Size 21®

Certo per bottle 25*
Large Ivory Soap 2 for 21*
Salted Peanuts 2 lbs for 25*
Sweetheart Soap 2 for 9*
N. B. C. Othello Puffs lb. 23*

The Fiiest of Fresh Fruits ani Vegetthles

OBITUARY

remained for a week's visit.
Paul Russell and W. C. McFadden 

'ere In Cleveland on bnsloess Friday.
Miss Helen Becker of Mansrield 

enaral Hospital was home over Sua- 
ay.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Jaenhson of tieve

Doyle ofjryrup. Ohio, on March 30, isn. the 
IdaughUp of Henry and Sarah Robin 
(Mn Hl^cer and dlod at Plymouth.ati I C

..... ™.. b/,^^u..-u a fancy shot stuni at (he ne»i
. _ (death. Shi- leaves to mourn her lossj*"®**' when itu-y will break the bird*
Robert and Joel Spear of PMsbunt j '«>"■ ■“«< nne'**^ “‘r *«"* "« S'*® »**(*»

were guests all last week at ibe homo Shf was married to Herman ;
o,8b.., -'

_____  _ dlod at Plymouth. 1*®®** marka being made. Beryl Ml
arid Mr. and Mrs Wm.lohlo. on July 5, 1929. Her father, rao-l''’’* f' >• LdTland are going i

1 The Bible School, with 
:erestlng lessons and selr expres

sion. 1(> a ni
Ko evening service

Mrs. Wlllisms and children ot

a gueata on the Fourth ot 
HMr. gad Mrs. C. C. Pngh. In the even- 
HiRB both famiUts accompanied by 
RMr. and Mra. Raytamd Pugh and 
rijh^p and Mra. Clem HBh> motored to 

Waabingios.
T '-Ur. and Mra. C. O. Myers visited 
“*l Plymonlb friends Saturday even-

V' and Mrs. John Jewett snd son 
At and Mlaa Dafgy Pearl HlUa 

WMK and gneeta of Wellington

tire viMtIng I; 
Clem Hills.

R.b,„ ...

’ Mtos Margaret Cole of Plitsburgb i ,'pi|‘\.",u’ 
le ea)oylag her vacation with her mo-|aml that 

,lher, Mrs. Henry Cole. imouth r*

Davbi and Mr

1912 At Tlie Churches

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmee, Paster 

Seevicrs for Sunday, July 14, 1029
f n>i a m Bible ik-hool 
10 3(1 .Morning Worship 
Sermon by Pastor or supply

See the new G 40 Cenerel Electric 
Rcfrloerater now on dluplay at

daughter Ruth and Mlaa : 
spent the Poortb at Jet 
tawba Ulaad.

Beevh. Ca-

and Mrs. Harrlarry Shlrey of Ah- 
i}oy«d the latter pari of the 

week with Mr. and Mrs. W H 
ten and daughter.

Mr. and Hn. D. B. Blosaer v
trip to Datrolt. Mich, and 

■ tbia week.

A LONG TIME, BROTKIH
Now. of course, we Have numerous 

readers that have been taking The Ail- 
vertlser for over fifty years, but 
there'.* one subaiTlber weM like to 

that nppreciales the paper, 
is B. P Grove, former Ply- 

lenry Cole. imouth rvsidem. who now resides In
Hr. and Mra. Lee Rarrv snd daugh- Pennsylvouta. Btxh J F. ami B. F. 
r of North Fairfield are enjoying. were (n i.iwu last Wednesday wftiere 

(heir vacation with her mother. Mrs jdiey met many of their old aorualn-

PLYMOUTH M. E CHUROi 
Sunday. July 14(h. 1929 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
PnbUc Worsht(e-10 s. m.
Epworth League will visit the Shi- 

oh l.#agiie.
It fi 45 r It

family I 
. . Sunday'

at tbe home of Chns Gl.xncy n( Akron 
Vr. and Bra. Al Whltmenn and sou 

i t.eRny snd .Mr. G. A Roihenholfer of 
iWlllard accompanied them

Mr. and Mrs, F. H Carter snd Mr« 
M. Carter motored (o Cleveland

Hiss Anna Wheelock of MunsfleU 
apending a few days at the home 
Mra. Florence Btokaw.

Mrs. Frank Ramsey nf Mansfield la 
Brokaw

and children were Mansfield visitors 
MoB(Uy.

Miss Marguerite Roardman of Nor 
walk was homo over the Fourth.

I. W. Lerch nf Cans! K'ulton enjoyed
inday with hla slater Miss M. M.
treh.
Mias Thelma Beelman visited her 

•liter Mrs. Webber Bevler and family 
of Wellington on Sunday.

Hn. Albert PelchtBer tpeat Mon
day evening with Mn. Geo. Snyder at 
Bhelby.

Misses Genovlevo and Eleanor Sams 
of Toungtlown are rlaltlng WlliartI 
and Plymoutb relatives.

Miss Era Tinker and Mrs Bert 
Grntmlller of Detroit, MU-h.. Mrs. 
Chat. West. Mrs. Glen Dick and Mrs. 
M. P. Dick molop^ to Creslon. Ohio, 
on TuetHUy to vlalt Mr. an*. rMs. 
CoSee; later In the day they motored 
to Chippewa Lake.

Mrs. Jaeon Mellick of Bellevue was 
a rialior In Plymouth

itan<.-s, and their visit here 1» a rleas-

PRES8VTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Minister 
Senday. Jury I4th, 1929 

Are not (h>- dishartnunli-.n Ir 
lives due to failure (o «•-( in

VISITORS AT GROVE HOME
J F Grove and granddaughter, May 

Wla of Juanita. Pa . and B F Grove 
and Marian Truux of Huntington 

nil visit, me sni-|(.^„„,j. ,.g ,, visiting wiih ihsD
I lymouih church] hr„,h,,r. D F Grove and family at 

j Auburn Center. J. F is a little early 
mn hi* vl«li here this year, for it we 
remember correctly, he made It plain 
nn a rail at this office last year, that 
h<- alwayw ]lke<l to visit In Plymouth 
amutid ahoul Ihe time that the State 
Fair Is un at Columbus. However.

- them,' (or r

we re certain that D F s hospitality 
will make life easy for him until Au- 

when the Fair upon*

JUST KIDS— whai/a. Art lo. Kid? Ctrter

Mr. and Mn. Hubert Sbowbefeer

X,

Ssfc:..
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PEYTON W. THOMAE. Pubtl»htr

anerad at ib« PottotTice at Plrnouth. Oblo u Mc«ad eUu null BAtter.

Om Year 
8lx Montha 
Three MooUia
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11.00

WHEN RKNBWINO jroar •nbacripUoa alwara rlre your poetoniee and 
Addreaa and do not tail to aay It la a renewal. Also Klre your saiM and Inl- 
Uala luat as they now are on the paper.

NOTICES of chnrch and society meeUnga wlU be i
loee of entertalninenta. socials, bazaars, bake sales, etc., barinc (or itieir 
ob)ect tbe. ralain» of money tor reJialoua or ctaarttobie purpoaee. fire < 
par line. Other readlns notices 10c per line. Obltoariea 11,00. Card of 
Thanks. 00c.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for goo<r readlnc. Articles most be brief and
aimed. The AdTertleer to not reaponalhle tor others opinions. ____

WANT AO Rates are chargeid tor at le per word, minimum SSc. tor 
InaerUon.

Editorials
STARTING THE GOOD WORK

Obeoieu and unenforced lawa are trulttul cauaee opermtlng apOnst c 
. •perrane* of our respect tor many lawa tbe need for which (s miqneellon'

and Uie execution of whJcb is eseenllal to the public welfare.
But when plain and explicit mandates of tbe federal conatUuUon 

noutad for yeara—Instancea of which are Dumerous and flasrant—and eren 
by thoae whose awom otflcial duty is the framing of legialatlpn and the pro- 
TMinr of means for enforcement of the same. It la little wonder that the 
nation and the sutee are confronted not only by non-obeerrance, lack of 
apect and gross riolatlon of laws, but by tbe apparent necessity of an inres- 

.Ugntlon of tbe falinre. or the lack of proper enforcement of our lasts, through 
the research of a special commission.

Beginning oMr at home and at the Tery base of tha whole matter tbe 
eommlsslon. In Ha loquiry Into “the dominant Isaue now before the American 
people." which Is what President Hoover terms law enforcement, might well 
report aa to why congress Ignorod and defied the expreae and unqualified 
dictum of Article I of the constitnUon In reference to reapportlonment of 
oragresamea until two presidents and tour congraasea have been elected oo 
n wholly unconstitutional basis, at least twenty teau In congreas have been 
wrongfully allotted and thirty mUllons of people have been partially die- 
tranchlsed by the failure of congress to uke action that should bare been 
taken following (be census of 1S20.

Why the fourteen and the fifteenth amendments to the coneUluUon are 
ponnltted to be vloUted continuously as they have been for yean, is another 
natter concerning which report and recommendation may well be -made 
by tbe commUaion tw law enforcement.

In a sensible and eeuonahle article under tbe caption. ‘Tha Band Hand 
of the Law." the current laaue of World'a Work makea tbeae obaerratlona:

"Dead lawa clutter the eutute books of every community in the United 
SUiea.

"New York has a Uw tortiddlng automobiles to torn a comer at a speed 
Above a horae'a trot Kanaaa baa a Uw about the deatraction of graaabop- 
pera. Norfolk. Va.. baa 166 lUtutea regnlaUng people when they wUb to 
cross the street

Loa Angeles has. or had until reeeaily, an ordinance forbidding atreet 
car condueton to shoot Jack rabbits from tbe platform of a moving car. 
•Why* Becaune shooting Jack rabbits from a movUg car was oace a prob
lem In a primitive cSmm'unlty.

"Out of the deliberationt of city counclU, stale legUlatnres and the 
tederal congreas In Washington comes aa avalanche of forty thonsand Uwa 

, a year. Inevlubly some of them grow old and out-of-date. Some of them 
are tacitly Ignored.

"To Prealdeot Hoover's commission on law enforcement we suggest that, 
one of the major causes of Uwleasnesa in tbe United SUtes U what Charles 
Evans Hughes has called the prolixity, uncertainty, and confusion of our 
legUUtlve methods. We have piled up :.400,000 laws without bothering to 
consider whether any of them are out of date. And tbU vast mass of undl- 
gaated ieglsUUon In Itself breed Uwleasness by encouraging people to set 
Ibamselrea above the Uw because thy know that many laws are obsolete, sod 
by deflecting the police from the business of preventing crime to tbe pursuit 
ol technlcaltUes.

“There are two moves which the president's new commission can make 
to clear op this sltuatloa. Let It appeal to congreas and tbe sut« legUU- 
tnres that banceforth. in adopting new UgUUtloo. they put a reasonable 
time limit on each Uw. so that it antomatlcally stands reiRaled at the 
end of twenty yeare. iiqlsss It has been re-enacted before that time ex- 
Blres.

"It would be easy enough to keep good Uwt in forco It thU system were 
Adopted. Tbe assess Uws. tbe foolish Uws. Uws enacted in some momen
tary bunt of feeling that soon spent Itself, could be allowed to go their way 
Into oblivion."

"I like to work." said s man. "particularly when I have a feeling that 
I am accomplishing something."

It is Important that we have the sense of getting eomewbere. The 
tragedy s that many are doing excellent work. bu( nobody whose opinion 
nally earrleo weight ukes tbe trouble to say so.

Why do we hesitste to express sppreclstloo, approval, interest r Why <io 
we asanme that someone eUe U saying tbe kind word that we continually 
neglect to speak?

Men who for years have glvenoutstandlng service to tfaclr communities 
AOd to their Industries ofti n quietly confess that their deepest and most 
disturbing wonder la whether or not they enjoy the good opinion of those 
they are striving to help. The (emputlon U to become cynical and qulL but 
their spirit Is supported by s pbliosophlcal understanding of human nature, 
and so they go on.

The world losea much by Indifference. CommuofUea lose, Industries 
lose, employers loee.

Some people cannot stand appreciation, but they do not amount t® any- 
thtps anyway. A little petting eooo eUaUnataa them. The majority are 
vaaUy stimulated by recognition.

If "opportunity" knocked leas often aome of aa might estch op with our

Many a good thing has been palled oCf i 
who forgot the date.

i rrMny. the 18tb—by fellows

Nothing U quite so pathetic as an old man trying to nalu up for tbe 
vlftnea of hU youth.

A prMty girt Ukes to be told she's IntelUcenL and an UMUgenl girl likes 
to ba Udd she's pretty.

' Iron ont theirJf tbe profits sre big enough the i 
dtfforencec without much troable.

No woman minds having her soupe crlUsed. but she won't stand 4or 
Any remarks about her salads.

« tbe dramatic critics paid money out ol tbolr own pockets to see atows. 
and If utsrary critiea dipped Uto thair tobaceo money tor books, tbe pebite 
would gel tbe lowdown on a lot of atnft.

Ken abonU be made to take racatloaa-M they wooft get the Mqa that 
tbofro todtopensaWa.

IRIPLEY CENTER
Tka bouse owned by L. W. Cline 

and occupied by Mr. Hawkins 
tsmily caught fire
and was c<
Are could

r Monday uTtemoon 
. lely gutted befor.< tho 

1 be sot under conirul. Most
of the household goods < 
The fire started ‘ 
chimney.

Mrs. Aubrey Markham of Mansfield 
spent the week end at the home' of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. MaAln 
WUlUms.

miles long. Latter Barker.

has been very efficient in his work.

and Mrs. Lae KcKny, of 
aofth of Oreenwteh. They wlU take -------- ,

- Mrs. Robert 
Barker and children of Mansfield, 
ware Satorday vlaltore at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. FVank Barker.

don Sheldon, of Mansfield, Miss Vi^ 
gtaiia Ireland, of Van Wer 
Ireland, of Oblo City, and 
Brook, of Shelby spent the 
^e borne of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

“"ISI
ronrth at

ORGANIZED 
FA^ YOUTH

One of tbe most impresstve and far 
racblng developments In agricultural

Investigate the U. C. C. 

Easy Payment Plan
If you're cootempiadng the purchase of a new car, don't over* 
look the advantages the Foi^ Motor Go. offers in its U. C C. 
Finance Plan. The Ford Car leads them all, and if it's finances, 
that prevents you from making a purchase, investigate this plan.

PLACE YOUR ORPER TODAY
THE DEMAND IS GREATER EACH DAY, so 

DO NOT HESITATE

Russell & Reyijolds
Authorized Dealers

pravldes four degrees-Qreen Hand. I MT. VERNON GUESTS 
farmers. St^ fanners and qu„u over the week end at 

American farmara. tbe highest honor homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mcfadden 
obtainable In the organisation. This Mrt. Martha Brown

1 In IPys at Kan-i*CttyT*
sed during 1
ua tbe eame year, and al- 

idy has 44 local ehapura with a 
imbarahip of 1000 boya.

and
Oeo.

WEEK END GUESTS 
BnroQte from an extensive trip 

thrangb the East a motor nartv rao-

fn*Mn^lunci^n^wlUi*th^ Robert Hoffman and eon Lanrence
■topped at the Alex Bachracta home

'S: IL5S""" ""
ahd baa a governing body of yoong 

eUteeople from various points In the 
Oder the leadership ‘ " ~

Dhio,
C. E Ash-

here of t 
s of Bucke

State Youth, represented ______
people In every count In tbe State:

The Juvenile Grange
inlor agricultural or- 
organlsed In Texas

first of the Jui 
ganlsatlons. and 
In IS88. A ritual f

imaiM, uvursia. leev. /vzi|»vu«nnnr
6000 boya and girls are memban of 
tbe JuvanUe Orangea In Ohio. Hardta 
County with 400 members la the lead
ing county Id tbe Juvenile Orange ac
tivities. Juvenile OrnDgee have never 
before eshlblted at tha Ohio 8UU 
fair.

4-H CLUB WORK 
Tbe 4-H anb Work Is the largest 

>f the Juvenile orgmnitatlona and Is a 
part of tbe national agrtcnltaral ex
tension system, end promoted by 
State agricultural colleges. The term 
"4-H" signifies tbe trained bead, heart 
hand and haaltb, and the symbol la 
the four-leaf clover coutalnlng aa "H" 

each leaflet This work la carried 
through county agricultural agenta 

-,jke demonstratloQ agents and club 
leaders, and Is financed through the 
Smith-Lever Act of 1914. Members of 
this organUatlon exhibit their pro
ducts. made or raised, at a fair 
local show.

Future Farmers of Amerioa 
The future Farmers of Amartca is

RECUPERATING
Miss Leah Bachrach waa removed 

home last Thursday from Maaaflald 
General Hospital following an appen
dicitis operation. She la getting along
nicely.

VISIT IN NEW YORK 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weebter left 

today for Hamburg. N. Y.. Ut vla- 
it Mr. and Mrs. Abranam Bevler and 
family.

Mrs. N. & Tlakey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tinker. Mr. and Mra. Hunw and 

I Jim aU of ML Vernon.

MOTOR TO BRADY’S LAKE 
A congenial crowd motored 

Brady's LAks. Kent. Ohio, ou Sunday 
and enjoyed the day. Tboee present 
Tor the outing were Mr. and Mrs.

BIRTHB
Mr. and M>g . 

announce the birth 
on frUay. Jnly 6th..

BUNDAY GUESTS 
Oneste entertained Sunday In the 

me of Hr. and Mrs. C. O. Paine 
were Mr^and Mra. Kannetb ford and

....................Ilamt o. _______ ____
and Mrs. W. J. Paine of Admrio.

ON AUTO TRIP

Canton July first for a two m__ _ _
auto trip. They have visited (Mtrml 
burg. AnnapoUa, Waahlagtoa, IX C 
ML Vernon and other potau hM 
tere^ They win go as ter s0«

ON TRIP ABROAD

Mlaa Grace WUlett and MIm _ 
Upton of Antioch College and 1 
Upton's mother from New Lot 
•ailed from Montreal June SSth. 
a ten weeks trip abroad. The “ 
temUy came to this oouatry t
four years ago from Bmriand.___ _
Uptoa has never been oack. Sn.
Upton has nude eeveral tripe, I 
ti thirteen years slnoe she hse 
her oldest daughter and temtiy.

near London. Mrs. Cptoa_______
relatives whl':- the girls ttwMK 

win spe"<l mp l of tbe '
II rt»l
They win epe-(| mo t of tbe tBBB|B 

aadj:ccUn.^j. a^onsh ^

JAMEB REUNION

home.
President—Mrs. Wm. BtUaoger. . 
Sec.—Maude Tomlinson.^
Mr. and Mra. Oeo. B. SIckei and 

son and daughter. MUs Benslon of 
Swartbmore, Pa.. Rev. at.d Mrs. Lea-

METAL DYES 
CHAP FINISH

Tbe accldeoui discovery of a metal

tboee on 
revealed to 

National Assoclall 
iDdL

apollt by W. R. Dougan of Ui« Metal 
Protection Corporation.

Tbe dlscovep', was nccUen^

automobile bodit 
delegates to the 
of foremen In conventloD at Indlan-

1y. be said, while i ( with
chromium pUtlag on alnmtaum la the 
company's plant there. Hp said it 

of Vocational <nakeB ooaslble the dying o
Agricoltural studeou. and la not of a' wUh brilliant colors In such a fashion 
secret nature, but baaed 
baaU of merit and achl
secret nature, but baaed purely on a.that the snrface of tbe meul mnat be 

II worn away before tbe dye la penetret- 
The dl "

Louis OXonnell Co*s.
Air Sealed 

Reinforced Concrete

Burial Vault
It la a well-known prteelple 

of Physics that watw cannot 
enter an air-tilled chamber tram 
beneath, hence this venlt will 
keep casket and remains DRY 
IndeflalMly.

been able to'adapt It to any partlcnlv ^
^”^m*kalbja. former cbemU; for the k 
ford Motor Co., predicted that preeeat j ^ 
day lacquers would be obeolele ** “

Radio Repairing
Battery and Electric Sets

IF YOUR RADIO IB OUT OF ADJUSTMENT OR NEEDS REPAIR, 
HAVE THE FACILITIES FOR AOJUBTINQ O RREPAIRINO 
RADIO THE SAME AS IF YOU WOULD RETURN IT TO THE PJIK 
TORY THAT MADE IT, THIS SERVICE IS AVAILABLE TO RAOMk 
DEALERS IN NEIGHBORING TOWNS. WE CARRY A LARGE B^PK 
OF PARTS AND REPAIR ALL MAKES. ALL WORK OUARANTpis' 
POR ONE YEAR.

Ulmer Shell Radio Shop
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

\ PHONE 182

two years. 
He forecaat a eynthellc restn wosM 

tbe place ot nilro cellulose, the 
principal Ingredient of lacquer, which 
he said, breaks down under (ja oUta 
violet raye of the sun.

It U Impervious to water and 
beoomee stronger and harder i 
with age; furthermore, ti to 
AIB 8BALED.

Louis O'CoaacIl Co.
n Adama St. TIffIN, 0. ;

Per sal# ExMimlvely hy 
Chne. O. Miller, Ptymeuth. O.

LL NINE LIVES OF CAT AT
SEA ARE SAVED AT Ot

There are cate and cats, bet to 
wooly pleMan Olaf. mascot of the 
liner Sud Americaao, belongs tho dla- 
Unction of haring had all nine of Us 
lives saved at once, so to speak.

Tbe Sud Americano on lu matdM 
voyage, waa 800 mQes ont from New 
York and plowing her way through 
a high sea one motnlng when the 
lookout yelled:

•Cat overboard!"
"It's Olaf 'luotb tbe capUln. He 
aa right Although the tUp wae mak 
g 17 knots, he ordered her hove to. 

A lifeboat was lowered away with 
ChM Officer S. ,

a aboard. Tbrougb high wavaa

I Slattet Vator
ielp CeiiiipiliM

One glass of water la not enough- 
take three glasses ons hour before 
breakfaaL Much belter reenlU are ob
tained by edding a teaepoon of alnpla 
glyeertn. saline compound (known ee 
Adlerikel to each glaae.

Adtertke acte on BOTH upper end 
lower bowel and rMwvea old wneU 
matter yon never thought wae 
your syetom. Slope gna and eotf 

I stomach In TEN mlnntea! SoHevee 
In two hous. mi f.

%and WEST wiU call|

Cleaning Dyeing Pressingi

NOHAYFEVER 
In 1920

If idO hoyomt omm /mk If 
yimkmoHmyFomorUiUymt

Alwolmto proof of tk«M MBleMcmto b nalM 
to y«i «poB roqpiaM

Hayward’s Preparation
Cm l>o takem by Mom, WoMm.

DONOTl«LAY 
Somdmon

WBm TODAY

«wiBbeiMiMf4iyM8

HAYWARD DRUG
110.m Nomob Sm Yoik,M.t^
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HILOH NEWS
^ «8RIOU« ACiPBNT 
K Thorsdar while belpluK to point 
Bo homo In Willard .where Mr. 
fMre. DoaoM WUletl expect to 

. Mr*. Dow WTUatt aleppod on 
~ t or o barrel on which o ocoff- 

been «rocted.ond woo pro- 
l-tato the barrel, couainc the 

o( one of her hipe belnr 
J ton, beiUea recelreinc other 
^.iBjuiee. Mrs. Wllletl Is the no-K-—.------- —..............ett Is the
|«( Mr. WUletl and wlU be 
i«t thea home of her son'for

■ TO VISIT ABROAD 
r. Jessie Greer who has 
' r soTeral months with

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. asd Mrs. rrask U Beaver of 

Norwalk, former Shiloh residenu as- 
Doonce the marrlace pt their daosbter 
Marsaret Rachael, to James L. BUck 
Thsradar. Jose t7. at Prescott. Art-

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Snsday ecbool—10 o'clock. 
Preaehln* serrlces—11 o'clock, o 

bees ducted hr Rer. L. A. SUUer. The 
lion serrice will

I. left ftldar Cor Ns'
. Josenhl 
iw Tork,'

I also be ob-

weUome.

You Want Reliable Poultry 
Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
?If you have any kind of a poultry problem we can 

^liclp you—Just ask us.

^^jplione SHILOH, OHIO

k PROGRESSIVE MEETING
I societr hsd a

. picnic dinner 1 the churc 
were nppr

_ ______ ________ I the patriotic
k asd tha dtnner serrice super- 
chr the social secretarr Mrs. O. 

;..-|^lor. prodacad a teatal atmos- 
M^hlch Issted thronshout 
^ asd the Intareat

JSIHl
Downend. Dale Kaylor and 

Uklnit an eijiht weeks 
course et the Modem business school 
St Mansfield.

PREPARING FOR BUSINESS 
Urry D -----

Clay Blxlei

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
The Fourth Quarterly Conference 

of the Plymotttb-Sbilob M. E. churcbei 
will be held Priday evenlnit. July l>tb.

tins and leasoa etod 
. The next 

home
1%' btfoperatlra. 
I Mill be tor all day 

Morton wlU

K^/lllauaERS OF CLASS PICNIC 
■ " sembers of the claee of '»

k plcnie at Casino Park In i 
•-S rourth. They ln-|US

at the Shiloh church.
A picnic dinner bettlnnlnic at 1 

o'clock win be held In the social 
rooms of the church prerloua to the 
meellDK.

Members of the Epworth Leacue 
are plannlnx to five a eeries of Bible 

iplsya. The flri>c pUy will be fiven 
*next Sunday eveninf at the renlar 
[hour for public worship end the eub- 
ijeci Is; -The M ‘ - -
Cana In Galilee, 
been taken from 
Dr. Roland Walker of the O.

Members of the Bpworih Leafue of 
church will be 
Leafne Sunday.

C. Aakney. wife and lilUa 
Thelma Mae. of Latroba. 

andPa., motored to Sbiloh and risii 
with hla mother. Mra LuelU Aakn 
at (he A. D. Oroscoit home 

lursday uni■ until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Morton and Mr.'!**'^"* 
Id Mrs. C. C. Swarts «»•"' ^Toy.

evening at Seccalum 
Mr. and Mrs. Hn<b Boyce were call- 

" • I of Mr.
mother Mrs. 8

. Boyce's

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and 
Franklin BUck of Cleveland spent 
the Pourtb and week end with reU- 
lives. They were accompanied home 
by MUs Allene^ack wbo wiU re
main for the week.

Mra. William Luu received a mes- 
ease Saturday, which announced the 
death of L. B. Seaman at Nashville. 
Mich. Mr. Seaman waa a brother of 
the Ute Samnel Seaman.

Mr and Mra. Rolln McBrMe and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Lyle Ham- 
man and family picnickad at Casino 
Park at Mansfield (be Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. O. a. Griffith.
A sU o'clock dinner Sunday e

............................Mr. and Mrs.
. -------- ------------ MUsea Pat

Warner. Luoile NobU and Warren 
Bloom and Paul Rader of Mansfield 

A. R. Chew of Pavonla called to 
see bis sister Mrs. «. P. Dtck Monday.

Mr- sad Mrs. Elmer Troxell and 
family spent the Fourth in Mansfield, 

r of Zanes 
reUtlves.

Mrs. Earl McComb of West Va., u 
maf her parents Mr. and Mra. W.

William Page of Camp HIU. Pa., and 
sitter Miss May Page of Plymouth 
were yisltora of Mr. and Mra. George
Page Wednesday.

Mra, R. w. Patterson Mra. B. J. 
Stevenson. Mrs. James Stanley and 
CleveUnd*’ SMurday in

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Raetny on Monday morning, a daugh
ter. weighing seven ponndt.

A. 8. Bare of Mansfield spei 
week end with Mr. ' - 
Mellick.

Shatser of
BloomvlUe spent the week end with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Beelman of 
Mansfield were callers Sunday even
ing of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Downend. 
Miss Margaret Dow 
them to their home 

Mr. and Mrs.

MDt tl
I. E. )

- -............ . Golding and
Donald of CleveUnd were week 

end yisltora of Mr. and Mrs. A. W

Milchel at OoUrio. Sunday.

Columbus Sunday. Mra. Lorene Ben-.
spending a few days 

Mra. Mary Kohl.

s few days.

Ion accompanied^them home and will{ 
visit relatives for a few weeka 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ford of Ashland 
visited with Supt. and Mra. H. U. Ford 
Sunday-

Frank Hastings and daughters Ev-! 
eJyn and Francis of rieveUnd

t of Mai 
at (be be

i. BeKon Hicks of Cleveland is 
Dg Mra. Bertha Thomas, 

and Mrs. Frank Fackler
...................... ................. .. w.„ VIrgli Packer'and___

gueata of Mr. and Mra. aarence For-i*"®”***^ ‘•‘T, McCam-
sytba. [non « Shelby Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. James Bosley and daughter of 
Wadsworth spent a few days with 

d Mrs. Kmery Anderson.Mr. and !
Waller Rader of the poatoffice de

partment has a vacation of twenty 
days which be la spending with his 
parents Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader.

Mr. and Mra. George Mellick of 
Mansfield spent the FOuHh - ' Mr. 
sod Mrs. E. F. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs, t. L. McQuate and 
ins were In AshUnd Saturday after- 
yon on business.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Foulk of Shelby 
as In town on business Saturday.
Robert Nimmons of Plymouth spent 
few days with Douglas Chappell.
Mias Msud Crawford of Cleveland' Celeryvllle and the iwo'**oh'nrc-hM of

I. n,o.h.r Mr.. h*.,3
Crawford. ! Festival st Ih*- Norwalk fair grounds

Richard Frailer and Mias Margaret'July tth. A large number of Cleve- 
Frasler of Jamestown. O. a^nt Sun-,land and Celeryvllle people turned

thelJ^lhe'^H!

James SUnle; 
fishing at Bi 

The condition of Mra. Roy Tullla 
who waa injured in the automobile 
accident at Plymouth Sunday even 
ing. remains about the same.

CELERYVILLE
The Christian Reformed Church of

...................Jamesti
day with D. M. Frailer. They were out for (he occasion, 

ft^nied home by their falher H.j Rer. and 
Frailer who had been spending, ^ren of M'

Batty Klaaell and Mildred

Mre J. Rreuker and chll-
»..r.l monih. rrtU. M. bwhir. ' j 

Guesta of Mr. and Mra. Fred Lai- the pakt 
-~-r the week end Included Mr .and guests o

k . To® Posterns and Mr Edd Moll
''“1

Fourth and the week and wltfi Wa of Comaiock
parenu Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Troieil. ”” ' f*** '««.'• •» the.'DoniiA Jean spent the week end with home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cok.

and Mrs, H. Wlers. Mrs, Tom

been viaUIng their Celeryvllle friends 
week- While here they were 

tme^th^ week end Included Mr .and guests of Frank Ruurma and family

■ titttlaa ware la play
«„ j„b„ w,v„

nuv McDowMI Tbur.a.r, If.ibllr «»d Mr- Mid M™. Florin .Vobl, „ . _f ored Cleveland Frldaj attend

General Line of

t HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

Skeraii-WilliMsPiiilt Oils

§A. W. Moser, Hardware
Pksit S0

Mr and Mr*. W. J. Landis and Mr Miss Tn-ne Clark of New Haven 
and Mrs. M. M. Gllger were in New, was Miss Margaretha. Van Der Mol- 
l»ndoD Friday on business. ;ei,> guest last Thursday,

C. C, Wolferaberger and Mr, and Master John Shaarda of Clevelan. 
Mrs. N. J. McBride were at Sandusky'is spenitng si-voral davs fn Celery- 

^Monday, fishing. ruic.
i John Kuhn vislled with hit brolher' Mr. John Bouw.-rs and daui 
• In Newark Wednesday and Thuraday. Dina of Vogel Cenu-r and Mr.

ighter

Mr. and Mra. Russel Moser of Mrs BUI Bouwera of Muskegon. Mich 
week end 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser.
Maumee were '

Those enjoying the evening 
and Mrs. A O. Horton. Mr. 
W. R. Palteraon. Mr. and 

McBride. Mr. and Mra. L
______Mr and Mra. V. C. Mow

r. and Mra. W. W. Plttenger and 
I Mrs. U U Domer. 
boatesa eerred dainty refresb-

^•Mlh
memben of the white Halt 

'met Wednesday afternoon with 
Wiesn Cecil and Unnla Starts.

Mia end emteste

family of Cle
visitor* of Mr..................................
Their daughter Mar? Bllene remi 
with her grandparents for the week.

Miss AtIb Crevilng Is spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George Mel
lick In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aakney of 
Latrobe, Pa., spent a tew days with 
Mrt. Ankney’s mother, Mra. Luella 
^kney.

Mra. Sada Kaylor and Frank Stoat 
at Lakeside Sonday.

.. in. H
end vleltor* ofjsre visiting at the home of Mr 

Mrs. Harry Poatema.
Mr*. Loree Lautermllch. Mrs Geo. Mr. Y Blok and Mrs. Reudlg < 

Id Toledo .Monday o
4UI S. UU

Lautermlli 
Irene Zeig 
Mrs, Fred Guthrie Wednesday Mrs. Prank PranMoa of 

Shelby. Mrs Sam Danoff and Mlat 
Miss Alice Rose Winkle of Maos- Tena Workman motored to Youngs- 

fjeld waa (be guest of the Mlsaea Me- town Monday to visit -Mr Ralph 
Workman who is recovering from 
operation.

Clellan the week end.
Ray Oudney and two daughter* of 

Ashland, vlalted with relatives a few 
days.

Hr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoffman and fam
ily were Sunday vialtors 
Holfmolfman’s broiba near Attica.

and Mra William Lookabaugh 
apent Thursday and Friday with Mr 
and Mr*. 8. L. Earbart

Billie and Raymond II Newme; 
spent several c

ewmeyer 
week Indays of

Kalsmaioo. Michigan.
Mr and Mra, O. Niewald and Mr 

and Mrs ^ohn Van Der Salm of 
Rellefontaine were Sunday visitor* of 

and Friday with Mr Mr H Newmeyer.
Lexington Mr l->Id Wlers was In .Milan on bus 

Miss Mildred Griffith of Oberlln In''"" Monday evening 
apent the week end with her parealsj Mrs Ida Ruth. Miss Anna Fransens 

and Mr. Snm Danoff were in Tol.-do

I
*AL»-AbOB» liO. four monUmlQ, 

white rock puUeeta of extra •• 
G. 0. oritmb,R. r. o. 1. 

PboM 11 on 41, Sbllob.

BHItbOH M. E. CHURCH 
-FBunday, Jiriy 14th, ISM 

; Bchool-iO A m.
Worship—11 A m.

\oag«e—T p. m.
LMgm win visit Bblloh

at marriage In Cana of

Mr. and Mra. Aden Willett and tarn- 
_ spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Donald WUlsti at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelson SUek of Cam

insfleld on buslneas Monday.
Mra. Bertha Friu who has been 

speodlag several weeks with her 
daughter In Anderson. Ind.. is spend
ing the summer with Mr. and Mra 
Frank Dawson.

■les Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Afl C«II« Answered Promptly Day and Night 
iM«>« M Plymouth. O. OBice 97

Cliveini ProdiMrt
LIVE STOCK SALES SATISFY 
Pcotfuethf a Gain of Over 60%

The only firm broadcasting 
the nartet direct from the 
tha yarda for the pnbUe'a bese- 
St WBAR and WTAM U6 a 
m.; U:M p. m.

SELL TOVR NEXT SHIPMENT 
THRU THE FARMERS' 

COMPANY.

PraiiMfs
b-0|srab'«s 

esawsan Am

Turwiay

Thirty-five year* of work for the 
American theatre Is the record of 
Bayard VelUer, the famous playwright 
aad protiucer. who directed his own

Bayard Velliec, Whose "Trial of Mary 
Oupan" U Smash Hit of Stage and 
Screen, Wrote Several Great Sue-

Worthy of Seriww 
ConeJderaUon Wlwn 
Buying Furniturs

Can You 
Expect

Something 

For Nothing
In these days of reckless adver

tising, when the public is led Cb be
lieve by some advertisers that they 
can secure SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING it is important that ev
ery statement of this character be 
weighed carefully as to its reasona
bleness.

Most people, or YOU perhaps, 
have learned through experience not 
to accept something for nothing. 
Quality merchandise can not be pur
chased at the price of inferior or 
poorly made merchandise.
SHOP BEFORE YOU BUY FUR- 
NITURE. COMPARE QUALI- 

TY AS WELL AS PRICE.

10 E. Second St Open Evenings
MANSFIELD. O.

C*rllle-s Radio Hour 10 ; I A. M__ Station WJW

play. -The Trial of .Mar>’ iHigan," 
which will open at the Temple 
Theatre Sunday ae a Metro-Goldwyti- 
Hayer lOU per cent talking picture.

This great all-talking specucle baa 
Norma Shearer. Lewla Stone, ll B 
Warner and Raymond Hack-ti in the 
leading roles and an unusually large 
cast of stage and screen notahU-H

gelic man with graying hair and ner- 
I geaiurea. Humor twlnkl^' from 

his eyea as be recalled some Insiiim-es 
of hla career, but no sadness crept 
Into bis voice as he spoke of his early 
disappointments

Chilirei Love
This lew Laxative

Tastes good' Better sdli. ti lirlnE- 
genile. normal, complete action with 

pain or gripe No weakening after 
:ts. Non-bahit forming (.'oiiialDK 

Usteless phenolphlhaleln. pres.-rlbed 
by doctor*, used In hospitals Mother^ 
everywhere are delighted with Paid 
Lax. Beat for all (he family Fald-Uu 
Sold and Guaranteed by Weblw-r« 
Drug Store.

y plants 1 
<t rtr> or

666
>1 a Prascrlptlon for 

COLDS. GRIPPE. FLU, DENGUE. 
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA 

It la the most spoody remedy known.
(*-26)

E, K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

No sound aadder lo the ear of man 
tban the first bandfal of earib npon 
woods* box or metal vanlL That 
tragady of burial is averted with a 
Norwalk TaulL Solid nooldsd mas 
onry, nature's ovrn substance, oement 
iwlnforced' with steel, offers eternal 
protection agslnst the ravages of tbe 
sodden grave. All good funersf dl- 
roetora recommesd tbe Norwalk 
VsBit the Best. Insist upon It.

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. CoA Proprietor 

For Ute >l A]l Reliable Undertaker* 
All good iWexnl DIroelon tut the 
Nonralk Ta^-Uw be«t Diroctere ts-

. -.. ■■ ,

DON’T PAY BILLS TWICE

CHECK
That

’ - Get a checkbook from this Bank, and 
you’ll have a safe, sure bookkeeping 
system in your stubs, and unques
tionable receipts in your cancelled 
checks.

Shiloh Banking Co.
PAY BY CHECK

ji
m"I
■'i

1

X
RETURNS FROM NEWARK

Mia* Harriett Comrit returned laat 
week from Newark wht-n- she under- 

I an operation for appendicltlc 
MI.ha Annabelle Pierce of Granville re- 
lumM with her lo spend aome time 

l’lvmi>ulh

New FORI Rsdiilort 
Priee $8.95

Both Model*. 1917-2S, 1124-27 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN, BUIby. OhM
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Saturday
Specials
Red Front Grocery

& Cream Station

10 to P.& 6. Soap 89c
Light House Soap Flakes 2foi35c 

BREAD Large lei< - tOC

York State Cheese it-38c 

Butter Fresk sweet 
ereawery roll

OLEO lb. 19c
Post Toasties large

size

FRESH FRBITS RHD ¥|GEfRBLES
Watermelons, lg.,lotig, ripe 45c 
Cant^onpes ^ - 15c
Celery - - - 10c
Tomatoes, hot house - lb. 23c 
Carrots, Head Lettuce, Peaches,
Cucumbers, Cabbage, Radishes, 

Onions, Berries

PHONE 119 We Deliver

WANTADCOLUMN
CA-
ANNUAL mCNI.

The (^kttaertne Reed ClMs will tiatd 
lu annual picnic al the hnaie at Mrt. 
Gearcc Hatch Tuesday attenooD. July 
tetb. Memhera will neet at the booif- 
(It Mrs. Harry Otck at a;M. Brlni 
dUhes and atlTer (or yourselt and 
guest besldee your ahare ot the eup- 
per._____________ ^

PRICNDSHIP CLASS TO MEET 
ins ot the FiieiK 
held el the home 
w*on OB TuMdv 

ng. July nth.
listing boat«MM Mre. Price. 

Mrs. I^rdell and Mrs. BalUelL

POR RENT^Ix room house on Truz 
street; gas,- electric, ctty and soft 

water Inside; garage In connerUou.; 
Inquirs of C. M. isma Uaratc or .V.' 
J. McRrlde. B-JO it

ereutni

PICNIC DINNER 
ITra. J. C. Brewbaker. 1 

and M
Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Aru aad Mr.
Orson Hotmaa gathered at thi 
mao home (or a fourth cif July . 
dinner. Later In the atteru-wn tb«v
were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. George 
HofTman. Mr*. Peter Jenson sad Miss 
Drucllla Jensen of Willard

One of the developmeDts .. __
past year which creeFed nsUonal In
terest In both automotive and Boas- 
clal circles was the organisation of 
tlnlvenal Credit Company (or the pur 

|p<^ ol flnMc^ eiclualrely_^ltae
t Ponl products t

country. Ullimately service of a aim- 
liar nature will be provided In all 
countries where Ford producla are
■told.

Universal Credit Company 
Hpecialized flnaucial InstUutlo 
ated to provide ualfanB and author- 
laed time payment plans at low cost 
(or the purchase of Ford pro<lacU on 
an Inatallment basis. The company In 
the Brst year of bnslness Just closed 

Ifylm(ylng pn 
od the I

ihorltvd Ford Dnauce dealers in the 
21 large cities where branch offices 
have been esUblUbed Is Indeed im
pressive.

FOR RENT—Oarage spaee for one 
r. laqnlre Hn. OeorcU Shafer. 

TM. B4. deeeehg.

m table 
Inqulr

FOR RENT—Apartment close In: 
bath, eleetrio and wntor. Inquire 

Weber's Csfs. „^4^11-l»-c

UBKRAU REWARD OFFERED 
InformaUon laedlng to recovery

f«

FUR SALE — Clean river washed 
gravel (or all klnls of cement work. 

Delivered at oiree. 'Alton Snyder. 
’ Haran. O. aT<Jnly 4-U-lS-pd.

>ff a
main highway mail route. Good build
ings. good fences, well tiled, a-one 
land. Reasonably priced, would ez- 
change on smaller (am or gas sta
tion and repair shop. See J. R RM- 

‘ ~ ;af Estate
U-pd.

. repair i .
Patrick of H. K. Beck's Real 
Agency. Shelby. Oblo.

FOR RENT—8U room bouse with 
bath; all modcmconve nlences 

Good location. Inquire Mrs. Anna M.
a K. Watson. ll-c.Smith 0 Mrs. C. I

FOR SAUS—A down town Plymouth 
property, suiuble tor a busineas 

Tod., DCC p.rota..d 1.UUH. IS™.;?’uni?*;?- SiSTo
rr.* -tj

stallment financing for an
been In operation for

ited

liuaiimeni unanc 
I which has only 

^one year, It is

;on. In\lhe 
UCC orkul

anticipated that the.roa_ l^uld
buslneu bandied will

fromffS.OOO.OOO
short space of a year, the 

ilzatJoD has grown from an 
n of ten people to one em

ploying ahnost a thoueand.
I The purpose Is to reduc....................
of credit, to the Individual who buya 
on time, 
business
the cost df credit is made pnoalble by 

!the many econorolea that arias from 
;luD of an authorised vol- 
deallng ezcluslvely with the 

Ford aqsler organization 
UCC Is operating at ibU lime 21 

ccmpl>*le iiSIres. looMfll in the *fol- 
ties: Atiantn.’^ Bnaton. Bnf-

................... . . Cincinnati.
Cleveland. Dallna. Detroit. Houston. 

; Jack»oQ\bie. Kansas City. Memphis. 
MInneapolV Now York. Norfolk. Phil
adelphia. Plhaburgh. St. Louis. Wash- 

lington and MtM^CUy.

Sociefv
1 HURON "WILD MAN" DIES AT 

NORWALK
' NORWALK. O.—Pompey Brown 
"Horon county wild man" died bare 
Thnieday. He was 24 years old. Death 
was said to be due lo stomach dis
orders.

Brown was found In the marsh land 
near WHIard at the age of eight and 
was placed In the ChlMreo’a home. 
After Via Aral release, was later re
turned several timee. He will be bur 
led Saturday.

Roof
Palm made from best Asphalt and 

fiber asbestos. ISc per gel. In 
Hsilots. Plymouth Hsrdware.

Band Concei 

Specials
BOYS’BLOUSES

Fast color Broadcloths and ShirtiiijB . 
light dress patterns.

Sizes 8 to 14 years 
Priced to $1.19

Special
at 85c

DIMITY and BA-nSTE
25c

36 inch Fast Color 
These are ezeeptionai ralues and worth mu 
more-all new stock and patterns.

SATURDAY ONL^
SEE OUR WINDOW

Lippus Dry Goo<
FOR RENT—Part of double hoase. 7 

rooms, newly papered q/id reUnfab-' _ .
ed. hath, electricity, gas. garage, hot UTeeOWlCh MCD 
and cold running water and soft wal- 
•r la Utelma aad bath. PawmtBii 
given soon. Phono L-IM Mrs. Lewis 
Oebert 20-rr-July4p.

(eel ami lookIverybody wants 
well; you may enjoy both If you 

Uke Petera TableU for Constipation
and I 
Rheoi n or Naurttla.

ly aui

Tell How to 
Live Long Lives

OREENWTCH. O —"Uve temperate- 
r. work hard and norar worry" are 
hree factors which Ur. Amos Swing. 

•J-year old Greenwich resident, rec-
ra Rheu' ommends to the youth of today 
to give • happiness, prosperity and <dd age, 

wed or I Dr. Ewing with Charlea Hopkins

Bead Staek Ruled

WILLIAM8-0AW80N NUPTIALS 
Mias Marian Williams daughter of 

Mr. and Mm, J. 0. WIlUamB of Chat- 
field. Ohio, and Mr Walter Dawson. 

■ EE Dswaon. were united 
t the Reformed Parson-

son of

kge 
necke 
temooD.

OhI
.t Mrs. E 
wrrlage at the Reformed 
at Chatfleld by Rev. O. 
:e at four oVtock. Wedn

S. 8. CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Interest of sportsmen and coos’er- 
vatJonlau 1s now centered In the con- 
aervatlon movement about to be 

[launched In tbs Rule. In accord with 
' the bill paseed by the last Legislature 

which will become effective Ji' "

malic Remedy is guaranteed
relief. If directions are feUowed ori Dr. Ewing with Charles Hopkli 
money back. Sold at Webbers Dnig’twiuv-d «o be the oldest persMts lo 
Store. Mar-Sept OwsBwIeh sad Ytelalty. Both nro agod
—-------------------------------------------------- h4 oisa toeir olrtb dates ere aeparaled

by a matter of only (wo months. Or 
Bering was bom In Jnuary. 1228. and 
Mr. Hopkins was bom la March iK tbs 
same year

Free, prompt and sanitary removal of' Or- Ewing, who In aplu of his ad

handling of eW or disabled ktook. Reserve college and for 4«
Phonae. Willard 152-3A or Boughteiv' yoare was a practicing physician ant 
vine 9 on 3. Rsvsree chargee to ue. eargeon In Greenwich aad vicinity. Re 

Iwaa a surgeon in the Ctvil war.

Hiroi Ca. Fertilizer C#.'

t extMtJ

State to.
COLUMBUS. O —Wffl T. 1 

rectv of lBd u;ria> rMatlou. I 
to make an t r. <rt .j skppir M 
mand of Ohio (oruien for h 
tbeir busy eeasom The M 
In thineea citlea tree 
agencies, which In the pi 
been used to eay groat e... 
raral conuiunlUea, vber* 4._„ 
harvest season estra bMp M r 
MsiV Mllacs Modeats. wt 
ing workdbrlng the the 

an. have rogitfored w. 
ferment bureau, aad i 

accept work in the harvest I 
even helping to plow son 
er farm work. There Is i 
charge tor the eerrlee ( 
employer or the employ' 
proper wxiperaUoo hnat-. 
should -be Placed to good J

Mr. and Mra. : 
Wilbur’ RhlehU aad
McOoown spent the I

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

• bl-l
- Beck on the Farm" with plenty of Governor Cooper 

I. tun on the hay wagon entertained membem fur sppolnim 
‘ Ithe Sunday School Class of Mrs. Iraipartlsan Conservancy Board. This 

- — O. Wer-.Ross last Wednesday at her hone, j board, acting with the newly named 
'ednesday af- Seven membere and two guesU chief of the Division and Perry L.

_______ were present and a moot enjoyable af- Green. Director of the Department of
The groom Is employed at the Fate-:(emoon spent. Toward evening re-' Acrlt-uliure, will develop a program' 

Root-Heath Co. aad the bride was|rreshmenu were served lo the follow-:tor the new setup. Under this 
..................................... .................... “ " - "------- •• • I acti'

Ambulance
I. L. McQuate

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
SHILOH, OHIO

formerly employed at the O. S. Ear- ing; 
nest home- dry

After the wedding the young couple 
a abort motor trip visiting Interlook--------------------

eating points In Ohio and returned 
bone Sunday aftamoon. They wiU 
t home to their friends at 6 B. HI

ey will be 
6 B. High

L0FLAND4)AUM 
Mias Edna Lofland was 

8 In Clev'
im of Mansfield. Ohio.

Velma Close. Betty Brown, au :no 
Dlnlnger. Betty Colyer. Virginia I Uei 

i Phil- rts

rangement the i
of (be present

Ivlilea aod proper- 
Pish and Came Di-

M. E. LADIES AID

Depart-
emni of Agriculture. Leaders In 
sports circles expect s far-reaebing 

of ben-
well as

odist church will gather, at the home 
July 8 In Cleveland to Mr Vincent of Mrs. J. H. BalUell next 
Daum of Mansfield. Ohio. July 12tb. where they will .

Mrs Ihium Is a graduate of P. H. S.lannual picnic. All members
and of .Mansfield General Hospital, [quested to be present for thU occasion
Mr. Daum hi an officer at the Ohloland partake of tbe bounteous goodness,

'to hold ,.cn.c
to tbe outdoor men and women usual 
ly known at sportsmen. John W 
Thompson of Lima, the preseat chief 
is to head the new iirKaniaatlon, 
generally believed

Tbe Ladles Aid Society of (he Meth-

their homo In i
They wilt make'hand. - A err (foe program U befog , 

worked out.forjhe event, mind a real j

Nelson McQuown la spandfog < 
leek Witt, hu sioi.-r Mrs Luwrei 

Clfoger of Wnilamstown, ObJo

School nurse says 
all giila should 

luow this

Norwalk Bus Schedule
BUS SCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

NORWALK, FAIRFIELD, WILLARD. PLYMOUTH and SHELBY 
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE NO. 2 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY QOINO SOUTH
Leave Norwalk 7:46
Leave Fairfield 8:05
Leave Willard 8:30
Leave New Haven 8:40
iLeave Plymouth . _ 8:46
Arrive Shelby . 9:06 12:06

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OOINO NORTH

1 1 ^ 
11:46 4:46

8:06

Leave Shelby 
Laave Plymouth 
LMve Hew Havon . 
Leave Willard- . 
Lew

10:30
10:40
1t:0S
11:S0

’H
SUNDAY tCHSDULB

EE4IS Ilo-MnisS

1
4:46
S:2«
8:48
S:0S
4:46

I

sinFKTIVr*T SM.L1V FOIl MAH

Mr. and Mrs. Ueoi 
day nil

Mrs. Albert FeiebUter
apent (he 4th i

'rge
night at Sbelby 

family
AkroD.

Ton Chow 
UkoCoM

MoTWCt 
•■t the MW

mSB

tered to the atek. either riding from 
Ibis office to tbe home on horaebaek 

r by hone and buggy. Many times It 
ms 10 below 

.Jvlng travelsw 
jsick. He always 
gardleas of clrenmatencea. a reec 

I which be is quite proud.
: Born In Tuekeratosm. N. J..
Hopkint came to Ohio with 17 other 
pereona fo three eevered wagons at 
tbe age of five yean. The wagon ear- 

, avan eroased the AlieghMy monntalaa 
land fotar a aetulmont was made In 
!tbe section where Greenwich now 
ttanda. but which then was etusprlMd 

'of only a few log cabins, 
when the Big Ponr rsllroed fiiwtBTA 

He hewed logs for railroad Mas 
{when the Big Four railroad ftret 
placed e line through the Oreenwfeh 
•ocUoo. When be was 20 yean oU, 
Mr Hopkins started work fo the post- 
office at Greenwich. The poetotfoe 
woa bnitt where the Wooley hotel bow 
KUnda Herbert Rnaea was the liat 
poatmastor. Mr BogUae later aai^ 
at poetmuter at Oanoa which fo hov 
called Ripley .

Suiting with Buriiaata aad upwau 
Mr. Hopkfoa has voted tor 17 ptasL 
deau. At one time Mr. H<WctBe ww 

[aged fo peddling chesM and batW 
1 for teveiai years sold Ihfo pro- 
» to the foie Myron T. " ' '
0 ihH Ilvei:

awlt
klly .

age. Mr. Hopkins’ recipe for ■ ripe 
old age U Bimllar to the advice of Dr. 
Ewlag. (eupeiaace fo all thlaca Imm. 
fog stressed by the

For pyorrhea

THE JUNIOR FMl 
Tbe Jaafor Fair offen to . 

Oe groups aad orgaafoatioaM, 
aad gtrta as tadir" ‘
determfoiag ataadi. _______
taadvrahip. Thfo groap wm.-1 
gaafoed at Aihlar. Okfo. to 1 
the Jaafor PWr KeveaeBt 
Mreadlag over Ohfo and 
sutea. 'The (foio BtaU T ' ■*' 
foHfoted thfo year, fo.ti 

fair fo the I

ret preTWtIw

aatiaeptla. Alae 
narda hthlast 
caMh.aa^^




